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invite Parents To Chaperone
Until Drivers Are Checked

HICKS VILLE--Letters are going to all parents in the school districtinviting them to assist as volunteer &amp;haper on school buses, it wasdisclosed last night by Dr. Wallace E.Lamb, superintendent of schools,On Tuesday morning, assistant principals and athletic directors rode
on buses where because of the short notice not enough parents could be

contatted for the duty. Dr. Lamb said that 125 parents have volun-
teered so far,

The riding chaperones resulted from the School Board meeting,Friday night, when about 400 parents (mostly from Woodland Ave.area) appeared at the meeting. A recent incident of a small girl beingallegedly molested by a bus driver resulted in the decision to have
chaperones on_ the buses and taxis used to transport pupils until alldrivers canbe subjected to fingerprinting and a check of police files.

Board Interviews for Clerk
HICKSVULLE--The resignation of Walter Schlicting as clerk of theSchool District, effective No, 30, was accepted with regret at the

School. Board meeting, Friday night. The Board will interview candi-dates forthe position on Tuesday, Nov. 20. Ail candidates should file
written applications with Dr, Wallace E, Lamb, superintendent of

schools, at the Administration Bldg, Newbridge Rd., here, by noon
on Monday, Nov. 19. Schlicting resigned due to the pressure of bus-
iness resulting from a change in his occupation,

4 Seek Hook-Ladder Office
HICKSVILLE--There are four candidates for the office of secondlieutenant of look and Ladder Ca, No, 1 which holds election.of.off-

teers on Dec, .13..Edward-Eiseman is thopposed as candidate for cap=tain, succeeding William Pearce, and Gus Cotsonas is unopposed forfirst lieut, Nominated for second lieut. are Dick Meditz, John Acker,George Manaskie and Robert Coutieri..

Atomic Facility To Remain
|

NEW YORK CITY-Announcing a jointly-owned company for the
purpose of expanded research, development and production in the
atomic enorgy field, Sylvania Electric Products and Corning Glass

Work disclosed that pilot production facilities at Hicksville will con-
tinuc* in operation as part of the new organization. The Sylvania
atomic energy facility has been operating on Cantiague Road, Part of

the former Press Wireless Mfg. plant,

2nd Fire at Furniture Shop
MMCKSVILLE--A fire in the basement of Furniture Modes on Broad-

way at the RR, the second in two months, was quickly brought under
control by the fire dept. under the leadership of Chief Larry Huttle,

Saturday evening, The alarm was turned in at the corner of BroadwayP A routine investigation of the cause of the fire has
been requested by the Fire Chief. The previous alarm, when fire broke
out in the rear of the first floor, was on Sept. 24. Damage in both

and Lierzog

cases was largely from smoke resulting from the fires,

Notice Something Different?
‘Your community newspaper, with this edition, has taken what weconsider a progressive step forward in the development of a new formatwhich it is hoped will please our many friends. The comments of ourreaders are earnestly solicited and appreciated at all times.

reproduction of pictures is of course
.

vastly improved and we expect
to publish more in the weeks ahead. -- The MID ISLAND HERALD,

They Reme
VETERAN’S DAY was sol-

emnly observed, Sunday mom—

ing, with the placement of
wreaths at the memorial mon-

uments at the Newbridge Road
Junior High School. Left to

right are Legion. Commander
Arthur Bletsch, Mrs. Stephen
Waldyka, president of Legion
Auxiliary; VFW Commander
Louis Kl Doris Klein,
president Of VFW Auxiliary;
and ‘Franklin Hamilton, com-

mander of Amvets.
(Herald photo by Frank Mallett)
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BROADWAY, looking south from the LIRR

RAG PICKERS IN THE

crossing, may become a bettleneck as the
State sDept of Public Works proceeds with

the widening of the state road north from the
crossing to Jericho Tpke and south from Old
Country Road corner. Reports about possible

NOBROADWA WIDENI
_

Starts Toda on Page 13

widening of this portion, by taking 37 feet
off the west side, will be the subject of an

open meeting of the Chamber ef Commerce
at Henningsen‘s R*staurant tomorrow (Fri)
at noon.

4
*

2

GET TOP STAT PRIORIT
BABYLON -- While the widening of North Broadway froin the LIRR,. north to -

Jericho Tpke. is a top priority project which is scheduled ti get underway ‘early
next year, current reports of widening Broadway in Hickville from th LIRR
south to Old Country Road are merely in the &quot;preli discussion stage, &#

the MID ISLAND HERALD verified this week. o
&quot; State Dept of Public Works&qu an

official spokesman told the HERALD
here on Tuesday, &quot;d not expect

authorization for construction on the

section of Broadway from the LIRR
south to Old Country Road for at least
three years&quo

He indicated that widening of this

portion, which would require demolition
or removal of all west side stores and

buildings, &quot; never take place”.
Studies by engineers may reveal another
alternate plan. The Hicksville business
district has beenina turmoil during the

past week with reports current that the

State plans to&quot;take 37 feet on the west

side of Broadway.
The widening of North Broadway,

starting at the LIRR is definitely in the
works andcontracting letting is expect-
edby February or March of next year.

The North Broadway - job will begin
with a new traffic arrangement at the
John St. intersection. (see sketch) The

{continued on page six)
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o
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FIVE CORNER Jolin St, intersection is
scheduled for a new plan of traffic move-

ment. Triangle betweén Bway and Jerusalem
Ave would be taken: over by State. South
traffic on Jerusalem to RR would be one-

way while northbound: cars will cross over

to Bway at a new, curved continuation of E.
Barclay St. 2
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Hadassa Sees Film Nov 21

a PLAINVIEW - &quot; Me Where Simon Adler, and will be climaxed

“It Hurts&qu will be the featured by the lighting of the candles
film of the next meeting of the Mrs, Solomon Newborn will

‘local Chapter of Hadassah, on

“Wednesday, Nov. 21, at 8:30 will also lead the group singing

pem., in the Jewish Center here. of Chanuk songs. Mrs. Marilyn

The stofy of Chanuka will be Wise will accorhpany on the
|

piano,
For transportation to the meeting

call Mrs, Arnold Goldberg, WElls

5-8341.
All interested in attending a

membership orientation tea should

call Mrs. Aaron Shapiro, WELls

8-3857. _—

Nicholai Meets

This Evening
The second regular meeting of

the Nicholai St. PTA will be held

tonight/Thurs, at 8:15.
Guesk spear will be Miss*Bar-

bara Gillis, areading consultant in

Nicholai School, She will have as

her topic “Reading helps for chil-

dren, in the school, and in the

home.”

told by Mrs, Al Babiskin and Mrs.
————

PUN Me

Have you ever

~N
been right in the

middle of making a cake when the

telephone or degrbell rings? One ‘ ,

.

good way to mak sure that such The business meeting will in

En interruption’ doesn&#39 ruin the |Clude approving the budget for the

ake is to lay’ the ingredients, year, as well as voting for the off-

to the left of your bowl before {ice of recording secretary. Foll=

mixing. TXen, as you add in- jowing the meeting refreshments

gredients,/place their containers

fo the right. In case you&#3 called
will be served.

entertain with solo selections, and *

away during the process, you

easily can\tell what’s been added

when you return.
‘

aN 2 9 6
N

Isn&#3 it a thrill

Da

hav the things

you bake come ol of the oven

perfect in color and pretty as @

picture? And when they are baked

with Heckers’ flour, you know

they&#3 tast s good as they look,

Heckers’ does things for

your baking that other

flours can’t. And for a

very good reason. Heck-

Open Thurs.. Fri. &q 9 P.M.

ae
® Yard Goods

Clr ete

Custom Made

SLIP COVERS - DRAPES

Home of Brass

ers’ gives you baked Wirsch Hardware

goods of fuller flavor, .

finer texture, and better W 1-2060

appearance because it is

unbleached — the NATU-
85 BROADWAY. “Opp. 5 & 10

HICKSVILLE
RALLY WHITE flour.

Ne Arrivals
Mr, and Mrs, Edward W, Ennis

of Hicksville are the parents of a

son, Edward Palmer Judson bom

Nov. 6 at Huntington Hospital,
Joseph and Sue Laurenti of 12

Woodbine Dr. So., !tHicksville,
became the parents of a son,

Joseph Jr, born Oct. 30 at Mercy
Hospital, Rockville Centre,

Miss Vojer
Is Engaged

Mr. and Mrs, John Vojer of 30

Center St,, Hicksville, announce

the engagement of their daughter
Eleanor Barbara to George A.
Trimble, son of Mrs, Katherine
Trimble of 131 Brooklyn Ave.,

Baldwin, and the late George A.
Trimble.

The bride w be was bom in

Berlin, Germany. She attended
the Salvatore High, School in Ger

many and_ graduated from St.
Dominic&#39; High School in Oyster
Bay. The bride to be is now em=

ployed as a secretary at the L,I,
Lighting Co,

Mr. Trimble is a graduate of
Baldwin High School andL,I.

Technical Institute, Farmingdale.
He is now doing graduate work at

Adelphi College, Garden City and

currently employed at Corydon
M. Johnson Co., Bethpage.

WEDDING HELD

Miss Stella Dolores Farinaro,
daughter of Mr.and Mrs. Nicholas
Farinaro, Myers Ave.,&#3 Hicksville
recently became th bride of Ed-
ward A,Dee, son of Mr, and Mrs,
Anthony Dee of Levittown. The
ceremony was performed by the

Rev. Leo’ Goggin at St. Ignatius
R.C, church, Hicksville.

A reception followed the cere-

mony, Upon their return from a

wedding trip to Miami, Mr. and

M Dee plan to reside in Hicks -

¥
.

*

,

Scooter Lane,

“+ & ©

Grated orange rind, when added

te the dough. gives an exciting
different taste to homemade

doughnuts

Ever notice how proud young-

sters are of their parents’ handi-

work ? How often have you heard,
“See my mew sand pile? Daddy
made it!” Or—‘tLook, Daddy,

Large Selection

Thanksgiving Cards

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Foreign Language —— Personalized

Mommy baked a cake!”
—

29 pkgs. (for overseas shipment)

HOLDEN’S STATIONERY
Silver 100 BROADWAY (Near West Marie Street) HICKSVILLE

Ball WE lls 1—1249

Cake

Ingredients
*2 cups Heckers’ unbleached flour

1/3 cups sugor

Va cup shortening

Va cup butter

Vg teaspoon salt

teaspoons baking powder

Vcup milk

4 egg whites—stiffly beaten
|

ELECTRI
30 HP

 rarrer

1OHP »

5 V2 HP

7 V2 HP vex

teospucn almond flavor

Directions: Cream shortening, add

ugar, and continue creaming. Sift ONE

dry ingredi together and add

alternately with milk and almond

flavor. Fold egg whites into bat-

ter. Pour into 9” square greased |

and lightly floured pan Bake in

350° oven about 3 minutes. Frost

with White Butter Frosting and

sprinkle silver bal] decorettes over

top of cake. .

ONE

ONE

White Butter Frosting
Blond

2 cups confectioners’ sugar

Va cup soft butter 18 inch Deluxe
Stir in—beat until smooth:

3 tablespoons cream

V2 teaspoon almond flavor

Unbleached Naturall White

Loo for valuable

coupon
with every bag No. 6 Jerusalem Ave.

eo = = 89.95

21 inch Deluxe .-.--- 99.95

9 ALL OTHER MOWERS DRASTICALLY REDUCED

CORD wooD
HALF CORD $21.50 FULL CORD $41.00

WE DELIVER

G. H. STATTEL Inc.

CLEAR SAL
JOHNSON OUTBOARDS

LIST SALE
562. $450.

326.50 $262.50

222. $180.

Bho $175.

LAWNBO ROTARY MOWERS
SALE

$69.95
$79.%

LIST

Hicksville WElIIs 1-006
67 opp R.R. Station

ign is now underway, “thru
airman for Hicksville’ and

LI NATIONAL BANK

Office around Déec.1,
expects to open its new two-story

KY. .c0ee
eHicks=

according to Bank President WILLIA i

ville Chamber of Commerce holds m meeting tomorrow (Fri-

day) at 12:30 at Henningsen&# with t proposed widening of Broad-

way as the lively topic of the day. Christmas lights.are-going
up over Bway in Hicksville and Sani has already made his of-

ficial arrival at Gertz and some of r stores, Most Hicksville
stores are now open Thursday and Fridi nings until 9 o&quot;clock,&

A nuclear research exhibition of spe

college science students is being give
featuring models and graphic displa’
related equipment, It is open to th

Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday
nesday. and Friday evenings until | ax

rate will increase 7,7 cents Del the. proposed budget
which is set for public hearing on Ni The proposed rate‘ will be

$1,554 per $100 of assessed valuation. 5

Congressman WAINWRIGHT announces that Civil Service designa +

tion examinations will be held Noy

20

for West Point, Annapolis,

Air force and Merchant Marine

dlubs can obtain, free of charge

films by contacting NATHAN .

Bonds “Div at 2 Livingstone St,
STEIN of Seaford is manager of

Mid Island Plaza which ppene yeste
of Food Fair in Far Rockaway... Hi

is this Saturday, Nov. 17,

charge of table arrangements... EDW

Lane, Hicksville, has been named s
c

son&# NY Dist. Sale Office at Ridgefield, N
..Court Queen of

Angels, Catholic Daughters, will ho! ‘Christmas party on Dec. 10

at ittown Hall, Initiation of new members of the court takes place
Nov. 29 at St. Ignatius School. m H pay Superintendent
THOMAS PYNCHON has written the Hicksvi School Board advisin,

that the town will fix

up

the road

im

front of the Division Ave. Hi

School... Hicksville Firemen were tun, Saturday, with an am-

bulance call, two ss fires and

a

furniture store fire. In between

time the horn kept tooting as the alarm system was being tested...
.

elebtated her 13th birthday bn

family of Stanley Sokolowski,

it Mid Island Shopping Plaza,
f nuclear power reactors and

lic from 2 to 5:30 PM daily,

-
Nassau County

‘He was famerly manager
le

Rotary Club-Ladies Night
idge. EARLE JONES ’is in.

(ALLIS of 42 Meeting

~ Donna Cuccaro of Elm St. ,
Hicksvil

Election Day Sincere sympathy to
th

icksyille who died on 0 Seesceee

SEAMAN of Jericho is recu-

lew York Hospital. Friends

sovery... The ingathering of

_be held this afternoon at the

In the goo news dept,, Miss P

perating at home after an operation
and neighbors wish ‘herr a very spet
of the Hicksville Needlework Guild”

American Legion Hall...

neene

eee

Cedar-Cliff
By MARJORIE NASS

I guess we wereall happy to hear

from the Civic, Association that

we will have curbs installed in our

neighborhood,
A party consisting of Mr, and

Mrs. Peter Penta, .
C, Penta

of 41 Cliff Drive and Mr. and

Mrs. William Alonge of 4 Carroll

St. attendéd the G.O.P. Finance
Dance onOct, 19 and report a very

lovely time was enjoyed by every= suant to the Town Law, Sect
one.. The basket of cheer was Won 49 the annual election of the

by Mary Farrara, ae Ave, fisvill Fire District will be

es

penings
WEll 5-1553

4

ite; Kathy Kern, nurse; Gene

midt, devil; Barbara Jean Fig-
itten; Gerry Brady, tinker

ued on Page Thirteen)

LEGAL NOTICE

Hicksville.

Lots
.

of luck to Pat! and Tom Pe ey paNae
Duffe and family who moved last of Decembe 195 for the
month to their new home in New zs =

Jersey. Tom was the Treasurer of fe termris fo= Ter of
our Cedar-Cliff Civic Assoc. \ (5) years, The polls on that

Hoping that’ Doris Sluder of 84 te will remain open for the re-

Cliff Dr. is ‘feeling better after a of Ballots between the hours

recent tonsillectomy. 00 PM o&#39;clo and 10:00 PM

Mrs, Smith was visiting her

daughter Mrs. Kernof Cliff Dr. for

a few days,
Happy birthday to Arlene Bifalco

who was 14 years old on Oct, 28

to Michael Murray who was 5 years
old on Nov. 3rd;.to Casey Jones

whe was 7 years old on Nov, 8;
and toRonaldBoily who celebrated
his birthday on Oct, 25,

A warm welcome to Mr. and

Mrs. Barrello who just: moved in

at 2 Carroll St.
There was a Costume Birthday

Party on Oct. 28 for Bobby Kern
who was 4 years old on Oct, 25,
The ests and costumes were;

Ginny Bifalco as a\pussy cat; Billy
Smith, spider; Bobby Kern, chinese

k.
‘

minations of candidat for

Hir District Commissioner at
2

©Election shall be by Petition

‘subscribed by at least 25 qualified
sters Of the District, and must be

d with the Secretary of the: Dis-

at least ten (10) days prior to

‘date of such Election. :

JARD OF FIRE COMMISSIONER:
ICKSVILL FIRE DISTRICT

’ Fred Miller, Chairman.
- Harry Gleckler

Vince Braun’s

FREE Di
POULTR -
Home Made S

102 Broadway, Hicks:

~
~

wor SAUSI
_

70 Broadway, Opp. A&am

Sporting Goods — Hi

f eat Mark
LERY.

“Vapmes

iver -
WEls 1-00

— Hardware °..

_

%
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The family of Mes. Marcie

Mellor of 25 Es Marie Ste,
Hicksville, wishes to thenk

the Fire Dept. rescue squad
for thelr prompt and court-

e@ous cooperation, Saturday,
when Mese Mellor fractured

hee left hip and had to be

removed to Meadowbrook

Hospitals Mrse Mellor had

apparently slipped on the

fleor in her kitchens Dee

Josefh Wycoff attended

hee at the scene.

Hicksville - Grand Knight K,
Krummanacker announced that the

arrangements for the ‘Annual
Memorial Mass for the deceased
members of the Joseph Barry

Council, Knights of Columbus,
are “completed The Mass iwll be

at 9 AN at St. Ignatius Loyola,
R.C,. Church on Saturday, Nov,
24, All emmbers, their families
and firends will meet before Mass
and march into church, R, Rev.
Msgr, George M, Bittermann,
Chaplin of the council, will be

the celebrant,
The next regular meeting of

Joseph Barry Council #2520 will

be held Tuesday evening, N ov, 30,
A social evening is planned, The

council meets in the St, Ignatius
School Cafeteria at 8:30 PM,

Mark Madden is again heading
the Orphan&#3 Committee for this

faternal year, Ile is starting a

Christmas Fund Drive to help
amke an enjoyable Christmas

Parry for the orphans at the Little
Clower Home of Providence, ad-
River.

Amvets Baill
HICKSVILLE--The Robert O,

Ulmer Amvets Post held its annual
ball, Saturday night, at the

Masonic Temple, One hundred and

fifty guests danced to the music

of the Tommy Meyers Orchestra,
This festive occasion kicked off

the 1956-57 social season of the

Aunvets, Post Commander Frank
Hlamilton and Al Buckholz, en=

tertainment chairman, announce

plans for a barn dance on Dec, 8
at the Ainvets Clubhouse, 25 E,

Marie St, Tickets are available
from Buckholtz.

VISI
Miami Beach

SUN—O—RAMA
From Only

.

choic $1 7 DAYS

6 NIGHTSHOTE
VIA AIR OR RAIL

Travel Anywhere!

Let us help you make your plans
Get your tickets and prepare

_— your Itineraryess

AT NO EXTRA COST! -

Ale — Ship
— Rall

By Ray Schrom
Hicksville- was the

theme for the current Cub Scout
Opus and puppets it was as Pack

: 491 convened recently at its wual
rendezvous in the

School Hall Cafeteria. No
figure than Paul Winchell h
(‘scuse it, we mean Jerry Mahon
would have been honored at the’

femarkable displa of personal-
ities in puppets tha greeted the
mothers and dads assembled.

Ingenuity and originality (plu
a bit of larceny = one enter inyoungster admitted to snipping
his sister&#3 doll‘s hands to help

fabricate his “Indian&q was the
keynote of the evening. You were

a piker you started out with
anything more artificial-logking
than a stuffed sock for a starter,

One diligent Cub converted a

set of Lincoln Logs into a beauti-
fully functioning puppet, as flex-
ible-jointed as any ever seen in-

side a department store window
while another came forward with

an equally remarkable Mfe-like
creature with a funnel for a hat, a

large tin can for a body and the
face of Pinocchio. There were

Kukla and Ollie types, rag doll
types and Halloween goblins, some

stringed, some stringless, each
she pherded by an eager Cub, some

of whom stood up and gave ernest
little speeches imparting to their
audiences the secrets of the ir do-it-
yourse If school puppeteering. And

to further spice the proceedings
more than half of the youngsters
came garbed in a variety of cos-

tumes--clowns, tramps, auntje-
mimas, spacemen, to name-jist

a few of the more easily recog-
nizeable.

And when the winners were an-

nounced by a 4-man (excuse me,

lady) panel of judges, Den 4 was

honored with an achievement
Plague for the best skit for which

a beaming Mrs, Eaton came for-
ward with the breathless enthusiasm
of an oscar winner, sharing the
spotlight with .th equally com-

petent but more stoic Mrs. Celinski
who helped herbrood bag the award
for the best project. We haven&#3

space to describe in deta{l all the
worthy competition that was of-
fered so may we salute all the
losers, den mothers and cubs alike
for a truly fine workmanlike job.

We.almost forgot! The advance -

mentreport for Pack 491 reveals a

long list of cubs who have gained
the followin awards

-

ag an-

nounced:
wolf pad Michael Bowler,

Kevin Bowler, Harry Goldbach,
Michael Di Paoli, Alan Spencer,

-

Dennis Rogan, Robert Eaton, Ken-
neth Carlsen,

Bear Badge: Michael Bowler,
Alfred Major, Alexander Ce linsk{.

Lion Badge: Stanley Baldwin,
Edward Phelan, William van
Nostrand, Nicholas Walsh.

Gold Arrow: Michael Di Paoli,
James Kansag, Bob Romaine, Den-
nis Rogay, Robert Eaton, Kenneth
Carlsen,/ Gerard Schrom, Robert
Teer, Jack Hanifan, Stanley Balkd-
win, Edward Phelan, William van
Nostran Michae1 Bowler, Harry

|Goldbach,
Silver Arrow Stanley Baldwin,

Edward Phelan, William van
Nostrand, William Heartt, Michael
Regan, Paul Russell, Ronald Reflly,
James Van Nostrand, James Kansas,
Dennis Rogan, Robert Eaton, Ken-

meth Caren, Gerard Schrom,
Robert Teer, Steven Brummer,
Dennis Gallahue, Thomas Lodaro,
Nicholas Walsh, Michael Bowler,

Burns Speaker Outlines Duties
Hicksville - An audience of

some,125 people listened Thurs-
day eveni to an address by Dr.

William D, Wilkinsof NYU on the
“Duties and Responsibilities of
Parents and Teachers”, at the

November meeting of th Burns
Ave. PTA.

Outlining what each expects
from the other Dr, Williams stres -

sed the importance of a home
“fullof acceptance, affection and

understanding” for the child. A

workshop peroid followed with Dr,
Wilkins answering questions posed

by each workshop group.
Prior to the pgroam the mem-

bership voted to accept the budget
as presented by Treasurer Louis

Penque and on two gifts to the
School, additional record players
anda mon picture camera,

Ways and Means co-

HICKS
ox Sun. 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Margare Gregg and Sylvia Gorlin
reviewed plans for the Parscheduled for Nov. 30 and Dec. 1

and asked for additional help and
contributions,

.

WO ets

Virginia Werger
HICKSVILLE- Virginia Werger

of 30 Wellesley Lane, here, died

on Tuesday Nov, 6th. She is
survived. by her husband, Edward;

a son, Edward; her mothe Mrs,
Nelly ‘Fitzgibbo

Religious&#39;serviceson Friday ‘No |

9, 1:30 P.M, with Rev, Richard
Weiskotten officiating, Interment

Cypress Ilills Cemetery, BrookFuneral was under the
2 directio 9

Vemon Wagner,

.

SMOKED HAM
Bone tn

59 LB.

CH STEAK 49¢LB.

69E Ls.
Italian Sausage

Sweet & Hot

and Mrs, George Bromm, Jr. for
- Treasurer,

County Clerk Emest Francke is
expected to be present, and the
Program Committee is arranging

foxia

The Central

it’s regular meeting on

Nov. 19, at Town

on Newbridge Rd.,

Marie Truhan for Secretary;

{Is on

guest speaker,
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Than You Puppets Theme For 491 Women Elect
HICKSVILLE -

Island Women’s Republican Club
will hold
Monday,
Headquarters
here,

Among the business to be con=

ducted is the election of officers
for the coming year, The follow-
ing are the candidates selected by
the Nominating Committee: Mrs,
George Marthen for President; Mrs.
Helyn Alonge for Vice-President;

the agend for this*
meeting is the discussion of plans

-

for, the Club*s Annual Christmas
Pa ty

This Saturday
.

‘
Nov. 17

Sunbeam.
Controlled Heat

4ulemalic F RW PAN

Conrrotled Heat makes
summer cookin a pleasure
—Available in chree sires—

ree 1214°--
EPio—

mak

tion,

cally,

BOTTO BRO

auTomaric

EASY-TO-SET

Co Steet

Fincst of all ways zo

perfece cofres

ever; time. Correct wa-

ter (emperature, agica-
brewing time

controlled autumativ

FREE MARTINSON’S COFFEF. Ccme in. Let us serve you a

delicious cup of COFFEEMASTER ‘offee. Factory represen-
tative here all day demonstrating farjous Sunbeam ‘appliances.

See for yourself how wonderful ther labor-savers are.

a
we

2

Bus — Horel
‘ :

Paints - Wallpaper - Hardware
a ae Hot Italian Bread Shoulder of Pork SELB.

;
Ons Garden Tool - fertilizeA ee al ORDER YOU THANKSGIVING TURKEY NOW

“ Hh i Free Deliv - Phone WE 1-0892 231 BROADWAY, HICK WE - 0816

7 WMARIE-WE1 7724 128 Woodbury Ra er ethpage Rd. & Pack Aves, Hicksville
‘

=

—
@ HABERDASHERY @ SPORTSWEAR @ BOYS’ WEAR @ SLACKS @ SHOES 3

— =

|

NEVER A PARKING PROBLEM at FREE PARKING AT ne OF STORE
ee

2 f

m 2
et: 3

3 ‘

I

&lt “Everything For Men & Boys”’
( :

|

192 Broadway, Hicksville (Near Old Country Rd.)
:

~ ‘WEHs 1-0441] =
2

:

.

°

@* UNIFORMS @ WORK CLOTHES @ ARMY & NAVY GOODS @ JACKETS
:

WORK SHOES
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FIFTH BIRTHDAY
The Arch -Confraternity of

Christian ~Mothers-St, Martin of

Tours Chapter met Oct, 29, This

meeting was the Fifth Birthday

of St. Martin&#3 Chapter.
“The program for this month was

a Toy Party given by Germuth -

William, There were about 300

women present and the evening

ae
r 0°

o
oyay

HERE 1S PROOF YOU SAVE MORE
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was a very enjoyable one.

Refreshments were served by

Mrs. Peggy Skurkas

BACK TOSCHOOL
In observance of American Ed=

ucation Week, the Bethpage Pow-

ell Ave, School will have their

annual “Back to School Night” on

Nov. 15, from 7.to 8:30 PM.

AMAZING LOW PRICES!
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just look at the bargain ads

that appear daily in your newspaper

YOU SHOP TO SAVE

weeks during t summer. Left to right. are

Bob Purcell, president of the Rotary Club;

Petgy Purcell, Frank O&#39;T past presi-

dent; and Annette and Frank Glasser, -vice

president. (Her Id phato by Frank Mallett)

School Board Declines toAppeal

BETHPAGE ROTARIANS celebrated ladies

night witha barn dance on Saturday at Reitz-

ler‘s Barn, Bethpage. Allmoney collected will

be used for the Camp Grant fund to. send

underpriviledged children to camp for two
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FEDERAL DEPOSIT

INSURANCE CORPORATION
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WATER
HEATER

ow much does hot water cost you Save

money —hét water in bountiful supply is

now available for,warm air heated homes

-—AT LOW COST.

The new Paragon Glass-lined Water

Heater makes possible plenty of hot water

for bathing, shaving, dish washing and

launderin g...and best of all, it is com-

pletely automatic in operation. No longer

is it necessary for home

owners to tolerate old

fashioned or high cost

water heaters.

Ask for complete in-

formation now on the

new Paragon Glass-lined

Hot Water Heater 30

that your family, too,

can enjoy low cost

domestic hot

eee fr Burner Corp.
OLD COUNTRY ROAD at GLEN

MINEOLA, L.1I.

COVE ROAD
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BETHPAGE -- The Board of Ed-

ucation, tollowing aspecial meet-

ingFriday night, released the fol-

lowing unanimous statement;

&quot;T Board of Education has

been faced with one ofghe most

serious problems of recent times.

Wehave meton many occasions in

a sincere effort to find the proper

conclusion to the problem pre-

sented, The problem originates
with the question of granting of

tenure to Mr. Ernest Sechrest,

“Ir is the Law of the State of

New York that any individual ap-

pointed toa teaching position ina

school district«must serve a proba-
tionary period, In our district this

-period is three ycars,
“It is further provided that when

the conclusion of the probationary
period approaches, the Supervising
Principal must submit such names

to the District Superintendent, At

that time it becomes the respon-

sibility of the District Superinten-
dent to either recommend the in-

dividual for tenure or refuse to so

recommend. The District Super

intendent, in turn, bases his re

ommendation upon any number of

contacts (conferences) with the

individual and upon reports, ob-

servations or visitations during
the probationary period, When a

District. Superintendent recom~

mends that a person be placed on

tenure, a Board of Education may

then elect to accept or reject such

recommendation, However, when

Getting New

Rapidly growing Bethpage is

going toyeta new railroad station,
thanks to a cooperative arrange-

ment betWeen the Town of Oyster
Bay and the Long Island Rail Road.

Work already has begun on some

phases of the project, which will,
among other things, place the

station on the westbound side and

prov tide hundreds of new commuter

parking spaces for the convenience

of passengers.
°

The first major step is the re-

movalof the existing freight frack

west of Stewart Ave, When com

pleted, this will permit extension

of the eastbound platform, Mean-

while, the town is enlarging its

the District Superintendent refuses

to recommend tenure, the Board
of Education: is without power to

grant tenure or employ beyond the
probationary period,

“On previous occasions the Board

has seen fit the express confidence

in the services of Mr. .Sechrest,
Such expressions of confidence was

intended solely for the purpose of

supplementing the professional
evaluation of the applicant in-

volved, and inno event was in-

tended to supersede the final. de~-

cision of the District Superinten~
dent,

“ At the last regular meeting of

the Board. of Education, the Board:

was requested to consider whether

or not it would initiate an appeal
to the Commissioner of Education

on the basis of its technical right
to appeal matters involving tenure.

&quot;Regar of whether or not

the Board is an aggrieved party

within the meaning of Section 310

of the Education Law, the Board

of Education continues to be aware

of its. permissive right to appeal
in matters involving tenure, The

Board .of Education is fully aware

of its duties and responsibilities to

the School District at larz,e con=

cerning the efficient operation of

this school system, The Board is

also aware of the duties and re-

sponsibilities of the District Su~

perintendent with reference to

teaching personnel problems of

this Supervisory District at large,

RR Station
parking space on the eastbound side.

The town is also relocation a

portion of Maiden Lane on the
westbound side, This will provide

space for the new brick station

building tore place thé 75-year-old
wooden structure on the castbound

side.
The new building will measure

54 by 14 feet and will include
ticket and waiting room facilities

as well as a sinall express and

freight section. It will be of one~

story modern design and will have

aneight-foot-wide sidewalkacross
the front, along Maiden Lane, for

automobile loading and unloading.

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR LUMBER NEEDS

DOORS - PBS PAINTS - MOULDINGS - CEMENT - sc

UNPAINTED FURNITURE -

JALOUSIE WINDOWS - PORTER CABLE TOOLSHARDWARE -

Hours: 7:80 - 5:30 Weekdaya — 7:30 to 3:00 Saturdays

33 Old Country Rd., Hicksville

REENS
HARDWARB

WEfis 1-080

children,as

Neither the Board of Education nor

the District Superintendent is per-

by statute to act indepen-

tly of cach other on matters in-

living personnel, except in those

instances when the District Super-

Mtende refuses to recommend

tenure, in which case his decision

is final, subject only to review by
“Commissioner of Education or

‘the Courts of this State, The

Soard

of Education has thoroughly
investigated all of the facts and

circumstances involved in this

case, and is in unanimous agree-
ment that it cannot as this time

teasonabl contend that the Dis-

Superintendent& refusal to

ommend tenure was cither ar~

bitrary or capricious.
inder the circumstances, the

Bo of Education does not desire

to initiate an appeal in this mat-

eek Helpers
For Saturdays

lowell Ave, School PTA met

the school on Nov. 1. Reports

m various committees were

heard, Ofspecial interest were the

Teports on the progress of plans for

a Long Island college to train

‘teachers in science and math-
ematics, and William Benintendi&#39;

report on School District financing
and insurance.

Be day afternoon movies for

sponsored by the PTA,

te

Nov, 10 at the Broadway
Schoo at 2 PM. Parents are

needed to help keep order in the

luditorium. Anyone who can as~-

i on a Saturday afternoon is

ked to call Mrs. Edith Foy, WE

65-3519, Admission is/15¢.
—_—_

Praises Town
Recent action of the Oyster Bay

‘own Board in authorizing a pre-

miinary survey to determine if

jousin in any area of the township
is sub- and needs rehabil-

tion was hailed today as “an

ortantstep.in preventing neigh-
blight&qu by Anthony Ss.

uumm president of the Long Island
| Hom Builders Institute.

It i the first broad-scale action

any governmental body on the

mn Seaboard to take advantage
wisions in Federal law to

mate or

_

prevent slums in

suburba areas, Zummo said, The

Pop Act of 1954 provides that

Federal government will pay

the major cost of rehabilitation

ver a&#39;sur indicates suc

shabilitation is needed,
o_o

Attends Foru
Daniel B. DePonte of flicksville,
field representative for Mutual

New York attended a special
_

forum held last week in.
-
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Puck Observes
Halloween Night

CUB PACK 11 of Bethpage held
it&# Halloween Pack Night on

Oct, 26, in the Cafeteria at the

Broadway High School,
4 Certificate of Appreciation

was awarded to Mrs, Ethel Perkett
outgoing Den Mother of Den 4,
The new Den Mother is Mrs.

Evelyn Hurley and her Assistant

Mit. Mari Connors.
The entertainment was provided

by two Dens, Mrs. Achilich&#39;
Den 1 portrayed an authentic

Punch and Judy Show. The charac-

ters were dressed in colorful cos-

even to the hooked noses

and chins, Mrs. Grossman&#39 Den

5, performed a Shadow Movie

called “Operation on Halloween

Night”.
All came in costume of some

sort and the judges are to be com-

mended on picking the winners

in the ‘4 separate contests that

followed. The cafeteria was just
a riot of color and Cubmaster

George Yarr and his Committee
would

.

like to thank everyone for
their co-operation in making-the
night a huge success.

tumeés,

SUCCESSFUL BENBFI
The Ladies Auxiliary to the

Hicksville fire dept. held a very
successful card party at the E,
Marie St, firehouse on Friday
evening. More than 150 guests

played games and enjoyed re-

freshments,
George Neder of Hicksville won

the basket of cheer and Helen

Blyman of Hicksville was winner

of the door-prize.
Mrs, Dorothy Werthessen wishes

to thank her committee, those

attending and all those who helped
to make the affair thesuccess it

was.

Tender, juicy, heavy
“with white meat, selected

from the finest grain-
and milk-fed birds.

-GEO. H. PERRY&#3

Wicksville- Jericho Roa LIQUORs#oP INC.

A Long Island tradition!

Free Parking L-6048 W 1-1552

The Most ‘Sweeping Charge
OF ALLS,—

ta NE YORK—People going
Places are going Pontiac!

\

Pontiac Klas lt-
in the Surprise Package of ST

Star Flught Body Design—a Pontiac \Exclustve— and

Jower than ever before— most distinctive atyling.

Like surprises? You&#39 got one coming ifi Pontiac for ‘57! It’s _com-

pletely new . . .
from power to personality . . y80 advanced it&#

the industry a whole fresh set of styling and engineering ideas!

Here’s where you& find all the big-time changes in looks, ride, handling,

7
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fashi “tiret” for ‘S7—perfectly color- with the exterior.

pilot the greatest V-8 ever developed—a power plant that tops even. last Mew Strato-Streak V-8 gngine—270 hips in Star Chief and

year’s Strato-Streak which set 50 world records and bested all eights in Super Chief, 252 h.p. in the Chieftain wken teamed with Strato-

miles per gallon!
Flight Hydra-Matic, an extra-cost option.

And to prove it all, every feature of this great car has been perfected in

the world’s most exhausting road test—the 100,000-Mile Marath Run!

No wonder they&#3 calling this ‘57 Pontiac the Surprise Package of the

Year! Come in and look it over. Drive it. You&#3 know in a single mile that

you&# driving America’s No. Road Car!

See America’s Number ® Road Car at These Pontiac Dealers’ ———__

MAL PIERCE PONTIAC, Inc.
Phone: PErshin 1-530¢

Cloud-Sott Level-tine mide—the ride sensation of the year—

a new suspension system based on a big, road-hugging 124. or

122-inch wheelbase. #

Hmepstead Tpke. and Hicksville - Massapequa Rd:
, Bethpage
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Facts O Broadwa
\

:

continued {rom page one) Newbridge Road widenings, the

‘ x
state official told the HERALD.

a gas station, diner, assorted stores, The elimination, ordered by the

including the Town Hail Annex, Public Service Commission, is

- between Broadway and Jerusalem awaiting the appropriation uf

Ave, will be cleared away. In money for development of de-

the process another gas station tailed plans and specifications as

and diner at John St, and North a prelude to bid taking and thé

Broadway, as well as Smith Drug allocation of $12 millions required

Store, Reeves Delicatessen, Fred for the work.

Krause Real Estate, Jordon Clean-
LEGAL NOTICE

ers and other structures will pro-

bably feel the bite of the demo= SUMMONS. -

lition axe. SUPREME COURT, NASSAU COUNTY
“BERNARD H Duindte amain

TRAFFIC INCREASES

plans for the North Broadway

project have been known for years,

his me DA LehTER - COUNTY TITLE

AND MORTGAGE COMPANY,
WASSE

The recent openin of Mid Islan

|

WASSE OR E MAN. doing

|

on J TRATAN.
Plaza on North Bway, has vastl

|

(ivines ax WASSERM & 80
increased traffic movement and

|

STORAGE WAREH | COMP
gbreba aeyan the priority of POM Berand Print den,

?the project. fgnates Naksau Coun s

“The State Dept, of Public Works U Stghminan Rie CSotee Bat:

spokesman said that widening of

|

} i veckde 10 ned ETO ace

Newbridge Road from Hempstead ne oe erebs Summeried to answer

Tpke, north to Old Country Rd.

|

guy (AA cranes Phan ie tn
2

serve co of SOUT vor,

will probably be the project follow-

|

complaint B noe kerved with thie sum:
ing North Broadway. This will also

|

Dens, ee ier ie int eci
thie summonsdays after

excinsive of the

cave of you failure to annear. o

awer, judgment will’ be taken against

you by default. tor the relief demunued

in the complaint.
_

Dated, May U1 1956

involve anew cut over route to the

west side for Newbridge, over the

RRto Sackett St, and then curving

to the east to run into North Broad=

way justnort of Jame St, comer.
:

I : o JOHN GUASTRLLA
Ajl that the HERALD found o

Torn oO

the service

d of service: and in

Widenin The Phantom Knife... It M Neve Fall

file regarding Broadway between Oftire & Post Office Address

LIRR south to Old Country Road was 21 Mansfiel Avenue LEGAL NOTICE

a map with a line sketched to in-
York

dicate a proposeg=“taking” on the

west side, State officials stated

positively that no legal action has

been started regarding condem-~

nation of buildings, In fact, he a

spokesman said that negoitiation
with owners is always a preliminary
to any taking of property and such

discussions have not started,

It was admitte that nu-

merous visitors have been at

mons is served
ion pursanant to

a Futehie. Tus-

rt of the State

LA
Plaintiff

Office & Pot Office Address

21 Manafield Avenue

Roosevelt. New York

Pvt -6t-x12/12

LEGAL NOTICE
the state office, here, regard-
ing the proposed project.

At the north end of Broadway,
as it. approaches Jericho Tpke.,

Jericho, the state road will shift

somewhat to the west also and will

State of New York )

Department of State ) ss:

DO HEREBY CERTIFY that

aA certificate of dissolution of

EIGHTY ONE JERUSALEM AVE-

NUE CORPORATION has been

s

filed in’ this department this day
probably necessitate the use of

|

.1, that it Supea thergfrom that

another site for the proposed

|

such corporation has complied with

section one hundred and five of th
Stoc Corporat Law an that it

i dissolv
GIVEN IN DUPLICATE unde
my hand and official seal of the

Department of State, at the City

Jericho Firehous The Jericho

Spri / will not b touche

» by-the‘t improvem
_

Assemblyman Joh Burns when

.questiqned by the HERALD, said he

cknew of no new plans regarding i

1

widening of Broadway thru the of Albany, this twenty-third day
business district, He pledged to

of October, on thousand nine

“fhaintain close contact with the
hundred and fifty-six.

State .Dept. of Public Works at
CARMINE _G. DE SAPIO.

Secretary of State
both Babylon and Albany. by S ra

The elimination of Hicksville

|

(esl Eee eee r gt Sinks

RR grade crossings is not a part of

|

Fannet.x11/15

after diligent inquiry be ascer-

tained by the petitioner, the dis-
tributees of PHILIP F. COLYER,

deceased send

.

GREETINGS:
WHEREAS, ADELAIDE NY-

GA ARD who resires at 603 North
Road. Bethpage. Nassau County,

has lately appiied to the Surro-

gate’s Cour of our County of Nas-

sau, t have a certain instrument

in writing bear&# date the 25th

day of June, 1946 relating to both
real and personal nroperty duly
proved as the Last Will and Testa-
ment of PHILIP F. COLYER de-
ceased who was atthe time of his

2
i

said Counts of Nassau eee IP

THEREFORE, you. and each of

you, are cited to show cause before

the Surrngate’s Court of our Coun-
ty of Nassau, at the Surrogate’s
Court, N sau County Court House;
at Mineola in the County of Nassau,
on the 12th da of Decembe 195

at te o&#3 in th foreno o
that da wh th sai Will an Tes

taiment should not he admitted to

probate as a Will of real and per-
sonal pronerty

IN TESTIMONY
|

WHEREOF.
We have caused the seal of the

Surrogate’s Comirt of our said Coun-

ty of Nassan to he hereunto affixed.
WITNESS. HON, JOHN D.

BENNETT, Surrogate of our said

County of assau, at the Surro-

the current North Broadway or

LEGAL NOTICE
gate’s, OFf at Mineola, in the

said Connty, the 25th day of Octo-

MISS FARLEY HEADS

JUNIOR-RED CROSS OF NEW YORK

The regular monthly meeting of

|

To Attorney Gentral of the State

the Hicksville Chapter of the

|

of New York; Any and all unknown

Minetican Red Cross met on

|

distributees. heirs at luw and next

Wednesday evening, Nov.
7

of kin of PHILIP F. COLYER, de-

High School, Division. ceased, i living.
_

Be SOO Padiey wasvan=

|

Rndfen pines of residence and pest

pointed in charge Of the Hicksville

|

{.ctitione herein an if&#39 of said
Junior Red Cross by the Chapter

|

distributees, heirs at law or next of

Chairman, MsyJ. J. Ulmer, All

|

kin of PHILIP F. COLYER, de-

those interésfea in Junior Red Cross

|

ceased, be dead, their legal repre-

work are urge to get in touch with

|

sentatives, their husbands or wives,

Mis Farley or attend the next if any, dictrilutees and successors

meetin of the group, date of which

THE PEOPL OF THE STATE

at the

in interest, whos names and/or

laces of residence, and pos office
will b announced in the Herald ?

. latety—
/

addresses are unknown and cannot

\“  MID-ISLAND HERALD
puiidived wedMiniGin He Wlijdiend Semainatsie’

8

fucka cilte, Lone toler, New.

“«
FRED J. NOETH, Editor and Publisher

HOWARD FINNEGAN, Sports Editor

’ Address correspondenc to P.O, Bo 95

Offic: 9 Nor Broad next t P,Q Hicksvil

Telephones WElls 1-1400 -
WElls 1-03.46

Thies newspaper wil mot be liable for errars ap-

ing beyond the cost of the

$2.00 per year, $5.00 for three

yeara,within New York State: $3.00 per year outside

New York State, payable in advance. Single copics

on newsstands 5 cents; by mail 10 cents.

Entered as second class matter at Hicksville, LL

N.Y. Post Office, Jam 24, 194%/WELCOME WAGON

,
SERVICE

i OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER

Hicksville Scho District UFS 17

Bethpag Schoo District UFS 2

ber, 1956.

Ls EVERETT C FURMAN,

RAYMOND: MALONE,
‘

Attorney for Petitioner,
Office and P. O. Address,

70 North Main Street
Freeport. York.

Paeeshivas

|

LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREME COURT Or

STATE OF NEW YORK

COUNTY OF NASSAU

JAMAI SAVIN BANK
Plaintiff

—against— .

JOHN H. KIRKPATRICK
a/k/a

JOHN HOWARD
KIRKPATRICK

Defendant

tHE

Plaintiff designates
County of Nassau

as the place of trial

“SUMMONS
—

Plaintiff resides in

QUEENS COUNTY

Th above name Defendent:

YO AR HEREBY SU
MONED to answet the complai
in this action, and to serve a copy
of your answer, on the Plaintiff&#39;s

in case of your failure to appear, oF

answer, judgment
vi

be taken

against you by default, for the re-

lief demanded in the Complaint.
Dated: August 31, 1956.

JOHN L, A. BOND

Attorney for Plaintiff

Office and P. O. Address

1565 Franklin Avenue

Mineola Long Islan
New York.

Clerk of the Surrogate’ Court}

F305 ex 11/15 6t

Hi ksville. The pack is open to
PACK IS OPEN w members. Any boys interested

Cub Scout Pack i
will hold ‘¢ invited to attend with mother

itsmonthly pack meeting-at 8 pm- dad. Further information on be-

Friday,

-

Nov. 30 at Holy Trinity ming a cub scout may be had by

Episcopal Church

_

Patish Hall in ling Harold Lake at WE 1-448

Cleaners Inc.
ville — WElls 5-0671

t Amoco Service Station)
jue Stamps

RKING AT THE DOOR

40 Newbridge Road, Hi
(Corner W. Marie Street, ne!

We Give. Triple
PLENTY OF FREE .PA

“AU vight, peeei
re ready

4.-@_, convenient
sonal loon from *

Long Island National

Bon is the perfe

Enough for 4 baths... and

litle os $4 per month. 4

Burns No: 2 Fuel Oil

nec 1 som fu ta fo ho

heating Bo;

GLASS LineD

FAST RECOVERY

HI-RECOVERY

Ha vrrerniit
iS ste RCAURE

Boy ehyRe eg -

m

Tl
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Urge Parents Woodland P-
Join Pius X

Hicksville-The Pius X Society
of Confraternity Parents and Tea=

chers of St. Ignatius R.C, Church
held their regular monthly meet-

ing witha prayer, Mrs, L, Cap-
onegro, presided,

The membership committee un-
der the direction of Mrs, F, Horn

announced that only 174 members
have

_

paid their dues for the new

year, There are 2600 children reg-
istered and attending confraternity

© classes; therefore, the membership
committee would like to, have

many more parents join Pius X.
Luncheon is Served will again

take plac this year, The date t
Feb 1 in th cafeterla of th
school and tickets will be on sale
at the January meeting. Tickets
will be sold for $1.50 and every=
one is invited to attend,

Christmas cards will again be on

sale at the Dec. 3 meeting.
ther Ballweg introduced Fath-

er Michael Quinn who spoke on

“Sex Instruction for Children”.
This instruction is part of a child&#39;

general education and it never

ends, Parents are the first teachers

of their children, said Father, and

sex education should b given to

the individual child when the child
is ready for it, Modesty and chase
tity should be deeply established
in the child.

Sex education should be given
in conjunction with a child&#39;s ex-

periences, but it should be given
gradually, asachild is not capable

‘of understanding all at one time.

‘Parents should never be evasive

with a child=-but should face up
to the child&#3 questions, A child

should be prepared beforehand by
the parent to meet the challenge
of maturity process, Fathers should

instruct their sons and mothers
their daughters. Legitimate curi-

osity of a child should always be
met .by the parent with a direct

answer, the speaker said,

Barn Dance

This Friday
Th Wome Auxili o Ho

Trinity Episcop Church Hicks-
ville, willsponsor a Barn Dance on

Friday, Nov. 8:30 ppm, The
dance will be held at the Parish

Han Jertsale Ave and Old

untry ad. It wil be a galaStrai with ‘fo for al

Mrs. Lee ees Chairman,
announces that prizes will be

awarded for the Funny Hat contest

as well as door prizes, A beautiful
mint wool flecked with gold stole

created b Mrs. Clarence David
will b awarde

Frank Konopase will call th
dances, Decorations with Mrs.

Lorraine Bain, chairman, will be
the F2ll theme,

Posters were created by MB.
Persis Ford. Refreshments will be

served by Mrs. Meuller, and her
committee. Tickers may be ob-

tained at th
ocr.

door,

Donor. Nig h
PLAINVIE - The Manette Hill

Chapt of B&# B&#3 will hold

‘a Donor Nite at the Jamaica Ave.
school on Wednesday, Nov. 21,
at 8:30 p.m. All interested in

making their donor are asked to

contact Ethel Goldstein, Chairman
at WElis 1-8173.

After a short business meeting.
refreshments will be served.
Tt was also announced that the

Executive Board of the Chapter will

meet at the Fern Pl. on

Meets Tuesday
The Woodland Ave. School

Parent-Teacher Assoc. held an

Executive Board meeting on Oct.
30 in the Faculty Room of the
school, It was announced by the

Education Chairman Mrs. A. Fish-

man, that a meetirg under the

auspice of the Organization for
Public Education would take place
on Nov. 14 in the High School.

Mrs, John Hoffmann, Program
chairman, reported that the next

regular meeting of W: land Ave.
P.T.A. will take place on Tues-

day, Nov. 20 at 8:15 p,m. in the

auditorium of the school. The

theme for the evening will be

&qu Conservation an Blindnes
Prevention.&q The speake will be
Robert Smithdas, from the. Indust-
rial Hame for the Blind, who will
show a film titled, &quot;Little Men and
Little Women” in conjunction with

his

+

ecech. president, remindsthe members that the clothing
was on sale at the Fall

Festival will again be available
at the November meeting. This
clothing consists of T-shirts,
sweat- shirts and beanies,

Donor Bazaar
For Sisterhood

The Sisterhood of Congregation
Shaarei Zedek of Hicksville will

hold its annual Donor bazaar this

Saturday, Nov. 17, from 8 AM to
12 PM, and Sunday, Nov. 18, 11
AM to 11 PM, Th bazaar will be
held in the vestry room of the
temple, which is located on East

Barclay St. The bazaa will feature
brand new merchandise for sale in-

cluding hundreds of items in almost
every ca tago of food, clothing,
notions and toys. The committee
promises bargains galor and invitts

everyone to attend.

3 WIN DINNERS

Winners of the free dinners at

the Beau Sejour, offered by the

Citizens for Eisenhowe com-

mitte i connecti wit th
pre- releas o thousan

a balloons carrying numbered
named today. Theyae Ech Schermer (0199), 39

Bway, Paulin Sanches (1061), 15

Ennes Ave., and Louise Berletre

(035 .
6 Miller Rd., Farming-

lale.

BUY DIRECT

FROM THE FACTORY

WE 5-3365
PI 6-5854

WE 5-6318

tee AO Down Paynes T

ener Ca Aneta,” REL ae ae GS
ia GMLY GHITED STATES STEEL CORPORATION MANUFACTURES CYCLONE PENC

~

\
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WE, 1-2900, ext. 9. Donation
is $1.00 per ticket, with a 50¢
refund at the door for those holding

or Winter Recreation cards. 1-4:50

The Levittown Service (formerly
Hom&lt;( Bureau) will hold a Family
Fair this Sunday, Nov. 18, from

PM at the Lévittown Hall,

Graduates

At Reunion
Graduates of the classes of 1953

and 1954 of St, Ignatius School,
Hicksville, held a reunion Monday

evening in the lecture room of the
Confraternity Building, Broadway.

More than 76 former classmates

were greeted by their former
teacher, Sister Mary Bona, and
class mothers Mrs, Francis DeVine
and Mrs, Fred Noeth, Also present
was Mrs, Ralph Attchue of West-

DA or NIGHT

WE 1-035
COMMBRCIAL DEPT.

Burners for all commercial

plant Burns No. 5 and No.
oil,

DOMESTIC DEPT.
Williams Oil-O- Matic, non-

clog nozzle, guaranteed for a

life time, Burns No. 2 oil.\
,

FUEL O SE ,

LOUIS SAAI
53 Heitz Place. Hicksville Phone WE 1-0357

Lebkuecher -
& Lync In

Real Estate and Iasurance

jury,eh enjoyed refreshments and
dancing.

The first practice session for
the parents who will participate
in the ,Fourth Annual Faculty-

Parents Basketball Games was
held on Nov. 2, at Pine Ave.
School The event itselfgym.
will be held this Saturday evening,
Nov. 17, at the Central Blvd
School gym_tand all proceeds will

be added to the Bethpage Parents
and Teachers Associations Schol-

arshi Fund,

Parents who have thu far signe
up for participation in the game |
are; Teresa Bavero, Shirley Sapin,
Jerry Litterine, Mary Schreiber,

Martha Juppe, Lucille Perniciaro,
Ethel Gross, Leonora Maher,
Virginia ‘“Giebel, Dot St. George,

Emma Nistad, Walter Kee, Al

Gambrino, Joe Litterine, Robe

29 W. Marie St. Hicksville | Phone WEUs 1-1009

Murray Kramer, R

Howard Jassi, Jim McDer-

Ed Helmig, Dick Hoerner,
and Bob Stevens.

Tickets may be obtained from
Mrs, Louise DeWitt-WE, 5-4625,
Mrs. Mary Schreiber-WE, 5-2033,
Mrs, Rolf Germann-WE. 5-4359,
Mrs. Guita Rosen WE, 5-2177,
or at the High School Office -

ho’

M Oa lal

Phone SUnset 5—0232
R.&amp; W. Jedierowski

IDEAL

Hind Clea C
Specializing in

e Estates e Private Homes

Storm Windows and Screens
Removed and Attached

P.O, Box 307 Hicksville, N.¥-

‘TIRE
BU NOW

and SAVE
—

+

while thi

_
s mit

ee black ae
PRICED 7.10- black

|

20.95

7.60-{5 black

|

22.95

FIRST-LINE *

|

6,70.. white

|

23.95.
TIRES WITH

:

TUBES 7.10- white 25.95

Cea T
7.60- white

|

27.60

*Plus Tox—Exc if old tire
2 ia recappable.EASY BUDGET

Tian Also aiailable for use with tube

Tuesda Nov, 27 at 8:30 p.m.

ARGO-SCHILDKNECHT
LUMBER Corp

50 Bethpage Rd. at RR Crossing, Hicksville

Long Island’s Largest and Finest Yard — Complete Line of Buildin Supplies

If It’s Lumber, Call Ou Number - 1-888

HICKSVI
Firestone

Dealer Stcr
300 South Bway., at Fourih Hicksville

WElls 1-096 0170.
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YOUR

NEAREST

|@
SNCHE

118 BROADWAY. HICKSVILLE

(a
AGENCY

KOR FINE SHOES
WElls 1-2860

Legionnaires’ Log
by Artie Rutz

The American Legion Oratorical

Contest w as held Nov, 9 at Hicks-
ville High School, John Dobson,
Frank Governale and Jack Ehman
Frank Governale and Jack Ehman
were the judges representing our

Post and they awarded the first
place gold medal to Gene Nye
whose subject was &quot; Constitu-

tion, Temple of Liberty,”
The silver medal second place

four winners,
i

* Corsages were nies to the
coaching teachers, Mrs, M!

and Mrs, Fletcher, The Sectiona
Elimination Contest will b h

on Noy, 19 at 9:30 A.M, an th
winner will go on to the Count

Elimination Contest and we fee
sure the Gene Nye willbe that
winner,

The Veterans Day Services we!

‘winner was WendyK aren whose to-

Giese Florist
ae WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS ANYWHERE

$2 Lee Ave., Hicksville WElls 1-0241

held at. the Memertial o.

grounds of the Old High School
11th, F inst Vice Com=

mander. Guy Smith and Comma
der Arthur Bletsch conducted the

pic was” Rights and Responsibilities
of the American Citizen,&quot There
was a tie for third place between
MaryF ullerw hose subject was “Jus=
Mary Fuller whose subject was

“Justice, the Foundation of Demo-

cracy” and Richard Metzelaar who

spoke on “The Constitution Guar-
dian of the Peoples Rights. ~

Both will receive bronze me-

dals when the four winners will be

guests of the Legion at the Dec,
8rd meeting along with American

Legion Certificates of Participa-
tion, Gene Nye will give his
speech at this meeting before the

presentation of the medals to the

Legion Auxiliary,
of Foreign Wars and the Amvet

and their) Auxiliaries, A goodly
number of Legionnaires and Auxil=
iaries were in attendance, plus
our ever ready Color Guard con=
sisting of Bob Mangel Bob Sut=
ton, Bob Hasel and Artie Rutz,

t+ + +H F

SCHWARTZ FURNITURE
FOUR FLOORS OF FINE FURNITURE i‘

Open Thursday and Friday Evenings Until 9 P.M.

FREE-PARKING IN REAR — PROMPT DELIVERY — PHONE WElls 1-0296

BROADWAY at CHERRY STREET

~N LO PRIC on
th Coziest-s/

uigmest ELEC BLANKE EV
NEW Low

-

PRICE

Warmth Without Weight—takes_the

place of 3 ordinary blankets!

Automatic temperature controls!

Pre-warms bed—no more icy sheets!

Washes easily, shrink-resistant,

mothproof!

Adjusts automatically to temperature

changes!

Choose from 6 high-fashion colors!

See Your Favorite Appliance Dealer, Specialty Shop or

Department Store About These Sale Pr..es—NOW!

LONG ISLAND LIGHTING COMPANY,

many a moon, Wonders,if the sa=

vory, Ravioli dished up_by Rudy
Bouse had anything to do with it
And more wonderful was the

thazing fact t more than 50% of
the total m@mbership has already
paid their 1957 dues,

The Cotor Guard has increased
membership and additional

funds were. voted to further equip
this unit,

Our many, many thanks to Mrs,
Lucia’ McIntosh: for her very gen=
erous gift of three radios for the

—

Kings Park Veteran Patients, You
can start right now to make reser=

aa

HICKSVILLE

Takes th

plac of

3
ordinar
blankets!

Automatic control guarantees:

Never Cold ...
Never Too Warm!

No more cold sheets and cold feet this winter with

a brand new Electric Blanket! No matter wh the

weather is outside
.

.

. even if the mereury falls be-

low freezing while you re asleep .

.

.
exclusive con-

trol automatically keeps you comfortabl and cozy
all night long! Never told..

.

and never too warm!

And laundering is so easy! Simply treat your new

Electric Blankets as you would any other fine

blankets. Because that’s what they are: luxurious

Chat blanket fabrics in 6 striking decorator
colors!

Best of all, you get wonderful ‘‘Warmth Without

Weight&qu with a new Electric Blanket. The most

the well-known. Paul Dra

PAUL DRAKE

HICKSVILLE-St. Ignatius R.C.
Church of Hicksville will pel i
biggest social event of the

the
. fourth annual Tha ig

= Church School Friday
at9 P.M
Danc

|

Music will be Pla b
e and

his orchestra with other entertain-
ment being furnished by Dietrich,

and Diané and their™ Toys in Tech-
micolor™ and the Dematiazzis,a

European

=

novelty as dance team

who have twice appeared on the

Ed Sullivan TV show.
Admission is $1,50.No one under-

18 years of age will be admitted.

vations for the New Years Eve

Dance to be held at Legion Hall

thru third Vice Commander Edwin

Hodkinson, .
live music and re-

freshments will be included in the

cost.of each admission.

The. Bobbsy Boys, Mangels and

Sutton, stood Honor-Guard at the

Neclessen Harter funeral services,

The Sunshine Fund donated a

cash gift to the Veterans at Jones

Institute. Next meeting, Nov, 19

at 8 !.M.Come and renew those

| old warm ‘friendship
ON ACTIVE DUTY

FORT DIX, N.J. -- Pvt. Fred-

erick H. Steers,

©

whose wife,
Marie, lives at 8 Walnut Lane,
Hicksville,

.

recently began six

months of active duty training here

under the Reserve Forces. Act.
&am

MNase y
“ that ecto Kaas LL

MADDEN’S
_ AUTO BODY SHOP

140 WOODBURY ROAD

HICKSVILLE

:

WE 1-9777

QUALITY WORK - ALWAYS

RENNE’S
THE HOME OWNER

-

8

s

SERVICE STORE

13 West Nicholai St., Hicksville

WElls 1—3061

FREE INSTRUCTIONS WITH,

ALL PURCHASES”

comfortable, coziest sleeping ever!

WIRE NOW FOR FULL

HOUSEPOINER
GONSUL VOUR ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

Formal

+ WElls 1.1484

niz

fir
tak
mi
lie
Ar

Ge

M
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CORD WOOD 16”.
CORD—600 to 800 PIECES .............:.... $45.00

Y2 CORD—300 to 400 PIECES ..............4---. 25.00

V4 CORD—150 to 200 PIECES ..............

12 Pieces $1.00 — Piece .10 ~“

|

CORD WOOD 24&
1 CORD—400 to 450 PIECES ................-. $45.00

Y2 CORD—200 to 225 PJECE ............-%:
V CORD—100 to 115 PIECES er ee 13.00

12 Pieces $1.25 — Piece .13 I

NASSAU GLAsR.C.
Id i

:

: :

ie WElls 1-0342 ¢

af PROUDLY DISPLAYING the certificate of award received for WEST BARCLAY STREET
|

HICKSVILLE

tiday volunteer work by the Midway Jewish Centre Sisterhood of ; Store Hours: 8 A.M. to 5 P.M
in

Hicksville for the Industrial Home for the Blind are, left to
7 PADDING a4 +

5

¢

=

pty right, Mrs. Michael Caine, Mrs. Albert Chameides, chairman,
PLENTY of FRE PARKING at the DOO

rtain= and Mrs. Alexander Niemy. The sisterhood was the first goup 4

tric in Nassau to aid the home with a Driver’s Corps. Some mem-
Also Operating ANNEX °

_ bers are taking a course in Braille so they can later translate .

.

i

re books, particularly children’s volumes, into Braille.
at 821 MAIN STREET, FARMINGDALE a

on the
,

(Joe Hass Photo). Open 8 to 6
‘

| CH 9-8188*

und EMERGENCY NOMINATES —inh

i

ee

geen iam, 8 What puts the Mark of Tomorrow;
nizzaro has been nominated for

;

3

rs ve captain of Emergency Co 5 of the }

n Hall fire dept. Election of officers
Edwin takes place on Dec. 3. Other no- ‘

e. @ i
j

a.

id re- minees are Fred Kluepfel, first
A

in the °

lieut; Robert Wathey, second lieut-
.

e
.

ee ¥

g
is

Arthur’ -Isaksen, secretary, and

ane George Engel, treasurer.

rvices,
— - Here’ what put the Mark of Tomorrow in the new kind of Ford!

ated a WElis 1-1268 Est. 1937
‘

,

t Jones x
.

4

ov, 19
it’s the sculptured look. You&#39 see it the moment you let your

those MID-ISLAND . eyes wander over this fine car. In a &#3 Ford you belong. . - anywher r

r

AU ODY WORKS It’s the long, lean lines. There’s,a greyhound grac to the new For}. =

-

TOB N useless “fat,” no showy “‘padding.”’ Ford is as trim as a jet fighter.

.

Fred-
u

c H i

r E
Collision Work &

It& the hardtop styling. Fairlane sedans have, the hardtop look $f

pil Painting
Victorias! Superthin center pillars are smartly concealed to give hardtcp

gan si for those who want the best
beauty when doors are closed. -

ig here
38 West Cherry St.

!

It’s the freedom of choice. Colors? Fabrics? Accessories? Far mor»!

te ‘Hicksvi N y . : Ford gives you a choice of two new, bigger sizes... longer, lower, roomier! \

. so It& the ride that stays gentle. With a new frame that rides
j

swéeter-and lower, new springs, new suspensio al] around, even

the rudest roads can’t ruffie the poise of the new Ford.
|

:

.

Tae
ge we iz greot!

It& the Thunderbird power. Ford celebrates: its

YOU
eoree Silver Anniversary-of V-8 leadership with the

I&# NEW HOM
biggest selection of V-8&#3 in Ford history. *

rN
In addition to all this Thunderbird GO,

.

2 =

IOP s

there’s a new and more;powerful
FE

Mileage Maker Six. ~

ee

DAD 4«Daragon
C nae s BETTER

Ee) oo Gu
MOST MODERN

—
Sop eto ae aE

LEGAL NOTICE
y

i“

JERICHO FIRE DISTRICT
PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE is hereby given that

pursuant to the Town Law, Section
=

175, subdivision-1, the ANNUAL

ELECTION OF THE JERICHO FIRE

DISTRICT will be held at the Fire-
—

house, Jericho, Ne o Tuesday, i

December 3 1956 for th purpose
4 .

RS of electing on Fire Commissioner
Ju cone a t o Fairl Ol Sedan

E for a term of (5) years in place of
is a special of fun

z

Roy Van Nostrand whose term of
x

office expires December 31, 1956.
1

&gt

Every elector who shall have -
~

“ 3

~

cks ville resided in the Jericho Fire District ot
.

i

for te Per o S da ne It& the record-breaking performance. On the Salt Flats at i

oe Mralifi to vot Th p will
Bonneville, Utah, a 67 Ford traveled 50,000 miles in less than Wise man s‘ry:

b re for the receip rr ballots
} 20 days . . . an average speed of 108.16 mph, including all pit

.

.
-

—— berw .
the hours of 7:00 P.M. stop Anothe Ford a over 107 mintitonet net Se “Don&#3 wajt for TOMORROW

a

and 10:0 P.M. na and internat performance reco! were sm:

s ah Pursuant to a Resolution adopted as Ford rewrote the record book.
:

when yo.) can get it today!”

P.M. by the Board of Fire Commissioners, Y the bi,
;

f :

.

eominac for ti ciice ta test Midet sen at at oy ae fe
by pe on gne y at least ?

.

=

D

A

(25) qualified voter of the District, wonders, all this extra streng extra beauty, extra length is |

to be filed with the secre yours at low Ford prices! .

:

the Fire District prior to mi ty fo

a

epecial 270- Thunderbird &#3 Super V-8 engi
4 i

:

Thursday, November .29, 1956,& &lt;t at extt cost. Al an extre-bigh- i

in order to have their names appear J

312 Suner V-8 delivering up.to 285 hp:
See it. drive it...now!l ~

,
on the ballot.

.

:

&q Esau ace&quot; HICKSVILLE FORD PLAINVIEW MOTOR Inc LEVITTOWN MOTORS, Inc.

Nove 12s e MMISSIONERS Wh Grin Mee oh South Oyster Bay Road 21) Gardiners Avenue

Nort roadway at. 16 St. S N.Y. WA 1—530C i IN.Ye PE 5~7400

VILL Roy Van Nostrand, Secretary Hicksville, Ne¥. WE*1-6460 - vess .

Levithiw N

F337x11/15
.

“
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WEIIs 1-1400..
_

4 PM_ for both main Herald
ditions, Wednesday at 4 PM for
only,

&#39; charge $1 for 15 words,
word, Repeat 5 word, min.

ay rates upon request.

,

SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED
2

SERVICES OFFERED REAL ESTATE

ADDRESSING TYPING
ASTER OFFICE SERVICES

MAILING
MIMEOGRAPHING

528 Old Country Rd, Plainview, N.Y.

WElls 5-5354 115 Broadway, Hicksville

Fertig & Siragusa Agency
Specialists in AJl Forms of Insurance

WElls 1—3977

HICKS
Real Estate - Ins

EALTY
ce - Mortgages

ie. WEIls 8-420——————E—E—E—E

——eeEeEOEOe|

ROTOTILLING
Landscaping - Maintenance

Sod

PHILIP G. KNEETER
WElls 1-2270, After 5:30 P.ML

anette

STATE FARM

INSURANC

State Farm Mutual Insurance Co.
INSURES MORE CARS THAN ANY OTHER

COMPANY IN THE WORLD.
For inférmation tall

TONY YANNOTTI — WElls 1-3947
if no answer call WElls 5-3593 HOME RESALES

‘
‘

Now Lacated

:

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY -

Commercial - Weddings. Call
Frank Mallett, 183 Plainview Rd.

,

Hicksville, WElls 1-1460,

Television Service
JOHN MEND

TV — Radio — Phonos
Call WEls 5-1805

Guaranteed Repairs

ELECTRICAL WORK
Dryers - Outlets - Wiring

Electric HEATING PANELS
for Attics, Playrooms, Additions

WElls 1-7035
H. NOTOV Free Estimate

LARSEN ROOFING COMPANY
HEATING

AIR-CONDITIONING

WINKLER
Product of STEW ART- CORP.

e LOW PRESSURE BURNERS e

DUCT WORK
made to order

-

REGISTERS
ALUMINUMPlumbing & Heating

Est.
1915

GRILLS
ACCESSORIES

Experienced in Levitt Homes
24 Hr. Service

Call
WE 5-2054 AM 4-1263

DANIEL LYON
PO. 8-106€

PHOTOGRAPHY Weddings,

For free estimates. phone

WElls 1-0040
12 WEST CARL STREET

HICKSVILLE N. Y.

REALTQR
85 North Bway.

WEuUs 1-1318

PROBLEMS?
GALLO

Exterminator Ca.

23 Peter Lune,

Call WE 5-758

FOR SALE

to home) owners. V.

Monday thru

|

Saturday.

home portraits, oo danas ce
|

Chali Bottoms Rewebbed=$4, SofaPierre Charbonnet, 59 Briggs St.,
:

:

Hicksville, “Telephone a lls 1- $8, Springs Retied. WElls 8
4470. 6304,

Oil Burners - Fuel Oil

|;

CONCRETE SAND
Bankrun - Topsoil - Blue Stene

Special for Homeowners

J.S.R. SAND & GRAVEL

:
8ALES & SERVICE

24 Hrs. per Day @ Installations

B. & J. HEATINC CO., Inc.

WElls 5-9784 WElls 5-4108 Open 24 Hrs,

ROOFS REP AIRED, Insurance work,

|

HICKSVILLE UPHOLSTERY
guarantee one year, John&#

|

reupholstering, rewebbing, re-Roofing and Siding. sWElLls 5-9894, springing, fiatherc plastic
fabric. Priced extremely low,

FLOOR WAXING Free estimate PErshing 1-3257 or
3806,

PO eieee ICE
BUSINESS card special 1,000 forHome — Offices — Stores

6.95, featherweight raisedHICKSVILLE
printing, upto seven lines of type.
Pocket card case free with order.
Herald office, next to Hicksville

Post Office,

US. REMO CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Custom Built
EXTENSIONS - ATTICS

BASEMENTS - GARAGES

Free Estimates WElls 1-7383

FLOOR WAXING SERVICE
120 Broadway WElls 5-4444

CARPETS, rugs and furniture
cleaned and shampooed in your

home. Mayflower Rug Cleaning
Co., WElls 8-7200,-

“JANST ELECTRIC CO.
Licensed Electrical Contractors
Complete Electrical Home Service

Dryers Hooked UBasements and Attics Wired
Service Changeover

Lincoln 1-4941  F#eé Estimates

KITCHEN FLOORS
Thoroughly Scrubbed and Dried
with Modern Equipment—$2.75

DON&#39 Plumb and Heating. Waxing Optional—$t.75
New work, jobbing and altera~ MARVEL HOME SERVICE

tions, 43 Lexington Ave., Beth- WElls 1-472

General Contractors
“*See For Yourself!!

Phone: WEIs 1-6264

@®DORMERS e ALTERATIONS
e ATTICS COMPLETED
Job Locations On Request

J. & E. Maintenance Co.

sedan, 38,000 miles. Rea
WElls 8-6202,

ONIN

NOG ea

FRED KRAUSE

Hicksville
Opposite the Post Office

Residentials — Businesse

ni

et

edi

te

[$$$

eee

SERVICES OFFERED

PLUMBIN and heatin contractor
Free estimates, No job too large [&

or too small, WElls 5-2549,

GOT INSECT OR RODENT

Plainyv lew

READY-MIX) concrete, Delivery

WELls 8-6841, Phone any

AUTO|FOR SAL

1948 Pontiac, 8 cylinder,
sonable,

ERNE BUON REAL
bury Road, Hicksville

(OU LISTING |

2 BUSINESSES

INSTRUCTIONS

Taught in your home
:

or

my studio
icksville Rd. % mile South of

Hempstead Turnpike
PErshing 5~2876

——&lt;————_——————

ARTHUR VANACORE - Piano in-
Stfuction, beginner and advanced
Students. 36 Miller-Rd., Hicksville
Phone WElis 1-7391,

TRUMPET, Trombone Instructions,
Beginners, or advanced students,
Instruments loaned free for first
Month, WElls 8-4424,

IANO INSTRUCTION -Beginners
and advanced Students. 5 Ruby
Lane, Plainview. WElls 8-5237,
Ann Kuebler.

————

ACCORDION AND HARMONY
instructions expertly given in your

home by certified teachers, Be-

@inne or advanced. Free use of
iccordion for beginners, Music

fOr all occasions, WElls 8-8786,

—

3

Pompa,
time,

¢

4 door

weigelia, quince, crimson

offer, WElls 5-0784,

ARTICLES FOR SALE

SHRUBBERY FOR SALE, Variegated

jasmine and crab appletree,

PIANO

INSTRUCTION
Theory — Harmony

Sight Reading

glories,
Best

Conservatory Teacher
CHILD CARE WElls 8—6473 Rose Stark

PAINTING, interior and exterior.
Also wall papering, Swedish work- MID-ISLAND

;

‘CAR POOL
5

Me i ‘manship, O, Nilsson, WE 5-1156,
BA B Y S T T E R &quot;OR wanted &qu establishe

SOFA BOTTOM RE-WEBBED AT~ SE Pewee t eayainvieyourhome, $10.00; chair, $5.00, Virginia G. Vittal

~

Upholstering, slipcovers. Forhome FUR ZOOMservic call IVanhoe 6-5150 or ie tee ee ieeeeHED

ROOMS

PYramid 8-3834, :

HICKSVILLE - SINGLE ROOM,
MIMEOGRAPHING,

copies, Prompt
clean,
service,

sharp
New

machine to turn out exceptionally
fine quality work. Herald office,

98 North Broadway, next to Hicks-
ville Post Office.

.

Poured Foundations

Slabs - Driveways
Raised Patios

Trenching - Bucket Work

Light Grading

RNR Contractors
WElls 5-O501

HICKS VILLE - MOTHER WILL
ar transportation,

a
Gentlemen

‘preferred 122 First st,
care for one of two children daily,

-

Hot meals. TV, yard, WElls 5 = ARGE Rogq - single or double,
5977. ‘private home, Near Mid-Island

‘Shopp Centre, WElls 5-2263,WILL CARE OR TWO -FOR O
pre-school age children j working
mother in my home.) WElls 1 =

FURNISH rooms, near village
| andshopping center. Gentlemen

evenings WE11s 5-1205
stoves, etc, Cellars cleaned, Call

——

5493,
. WE1Is 1-1137,

WANTED FOR RENT
JUNK WANTE  -Phper, tags,

|

“STOR for rent, near7 é soe!
} c public park-“Inetals, washin |machines, field, See A, Briga 12BBay Ave., Hicksville, WElls 1-

714

Call WE11s 1-1021 after
Locatedpage. WElls 5-1471.

“ku0 yipoa 4104

WE ! HALP YoU:
SELVES, RESELs!

School, Hicksville,

5
in (vicinity of East St.

__GARAGE FOR RENT
TWO-CAR gatage. Available as.

.

single renta or double. Also

|

2 4/ TON -truck for hire with
may be used as storage space, driver, $6.00 per hour plus 5¢

p.m, ile after 20 miles, WE 5-1205

OH THE WAR SHE WAS START ON
ACCOUNT OTHER SIDE HAVE ALL THE

MONEY -NOW WE GOT HEEM! W
ARE PLUTOCRATG NOW, AN

EEC. ALL RIGHT !

Sy

OAT

—rt

REBT ADA ALLIS IL

ove Deore 6O-m woo



ora ld

A for

ords,
min,

i
i

a

Tee

ELECTROLYSIS

REMOVE SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
permanently, inexpensively.

After 4 P.M. Transportation fum-
ished. Louise Crane, accredited

operator, WElls 5-6347,

LOOK SMOOTH
Unwanted Hair removed forever.

Multiple or Short-wave.. 4

Free Consultation

MR. GAIPTMAN .CE.S. 4.)
WElls 5-6439

HOUSE FOR RENT

HICKSVILLE - 7ROOM HOUSE,
FR. 4 - 4482-J.

ANIMALS FOR SALE

BOXERS - Male-Female, AKC‘
Champion Line. Cropped and

wormed, Partly housebroken, 3

men old. $65 and $75, WElls 5-

5582.

FREE OFFER

KITTENS-2 male, 2 female, 7
weeks old. WELLS 1-6523,

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

.

The Board of Education of Union
Free School District No, 17 of the
Town .of Oyster Bay, Hicksville,
Nassau, County, New York (in ac-

cordance withSection 103 of Arti-
cle 5-A of the General Municipal
Law)hereby invites the submission

of sealed bids on Meat Supplies for
all Cafeterias for December 1956,
Bids will be received until 8:30

p.m. onthe 27th day of November,
1956, at Hicksville High School -

Division Avenue - Faculty Cafe-
teria Room at whichtime and place
all bids will be publicly opened.

Specifications and bid form may
be obtained at the Business Office,

Administration Bldg., Newbridge
Road, Hicksville, N. Y.

The: Board of Education reserves

the right to reject all bids and to

‘award the contract to other than
the- lowest bidder for any reason

deemed in the best interest of the
District, Any. bid submitted will

be bipding for 45 days subsequent
to the date of bid opening.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
UNION FREE SCHOOL DIS-

TRICT #17
of the Town of. Oyster Bay,

Hicksville, Nassau County,
New York

Walter Schlicting
District Clerk

DATED: Nov, 5, 1956
F335ex 11/15 :

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Bids will be received by the Jones

Beach State Parkway Authority at

its Administration Headquarters,
Belmont Lake State Park, Babylon,

New York until 2 P.M. on Friday,
November 23, 1956 for the Re-

habilitation of a Portion of Board-
walk - Contract No, 4 at Jones
Beach State Park, near Wantagh,
Nassau County, Long Island, New
York.

Bids forms .and specifications
may be obtained at the above ad-
dress.
F336-ex 11/15

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
C

Oyster Bay on Tuesday, November

-20, 1956 at 10 o&#39;cloc A.M. in
the Hearing Room, Town Hall,
Oyster Bay, N.Y., at which hear-

in citizens and parties interested
will have an opportunity to be heard

upon the following resolutionof the
Town Board of the Town of Oyste

Bay:
.

*

RESOLVED, that upon the ap-
plicationof MICHAEL FORTE the

Building Zone Ordinance of the
Townof Oyster Bay, as amended

and revised, and the boundaries
ofthe use districts therein estab-
ished be amended and chang
by including in Industrial “H”

District the premises situate at

Jericho-Syosset, N.Y.. (now in

Residence”B”, &quo and &qu Dis-

tricts) being more particularly
bounded and ‘describedis follows:

ALL that certain plot, piece

|

cations

LEGAL NOTICE

Jericho-Syosset, Town of Oyster
Bay, County of Nassau, State
of New York, which is bounded

* and described as follows:
Said premises be on the

southerly side of Jericho Turn-
pike; bounded on the east by
Oaks Trailer Park; bounded on

the south by the Long Island
Railroad; bounded on th West

by Farmers Market and Map of
Oakwood Estates; Section 1,

and bounded on the north by
Jericho Turnpike, being 100
acres more or less,

BY ORDER OF THB&#39;TOWN BOARD
OF THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY
Henry M. Curran, Town Clerk
Dated; Oyster Bay, N.Y.

October&#39;3 1956
F338x11/15

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

BOARD OF EDUCATION, UNION
FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT NO, 17

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY, NASSAU
COUNTY, HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

1, Advertisement for Bids
Public notice is hereb given

that sealed bids, in duplicate,
will ke received by the Board of

Edtication, U nion Free School Dis-
+ trict No, 17, Town of Oyster Bay,

Nassau. County, Hicksville, New
York for furnishing all labor and

materials required to perform the
GYMNASIUM FOLDING PARTI-

TION WORK at the WOODLAND
AVENUE CHOOL, located on the

east side of Woodland Avenue,
Hicksville, New ‘York, Bids will

be received at the office of the
Board of Education, Union Free
School District No, 17, at the

HICKSVILLE HIGH SCHOOL BUIL-
DING, located on Division Av-

enue, entrance between Fourth
and Fifth Streets,Hicksville, NY..
until 8:30 P.M. Eastern Standard
Time on Friday, November 30,
1956 at which time all bids will

be opened and publicly read,
Bids may be mailed or delivered

to MR, W,F, SCHLICTING, Clerk
of the Board of Education, at his
office in the present ADMINIS-
TRATION BUILDING, HICKS-

VILLE, .NEW YORK, before the
“time set for the bid opening,

INSTRUCTIONS TOBIDDERS,
FORM OF BID,GENERAL REQUIRE-

-MENTS, PLANS AND SPECIFICA-

TIONS, may be examined at the
office of KNAPPE AND JOHNSON,
ARCHITECTS, 390 East 150th

Street, New York 55, N.Y., and

copies thereof may be obtained
from the Architect, As a condi-
tion. of the bid, each Bidder must

return with his bid any and all

copies of plans and specifications
that he may have received from

the. Architect, In the event that
plans and specifications are not

returned with the bid the Board
of Education reserves the right to

reject such bid as being informal,
Each bid must be accompanied

by bid security consisting of Cash,
Certified Check or Bid Bond made

payable to’ the Board of Educa-

tion, in ana mount of not less
than five (5% percent of the am-

ount of the Bid, This must be de-
deposited by each bidder with his
bid as a guarantee that in casethe

Contract is awarded to him, he

will, within seven (7) days after
written notification of such award,

execute such Contract and furnish
Performance and Payment Bond

with -Surety satisfactory to the
Board of Education, On failure to
do so, he shall forfeit the deposit
or an amount equal thereto, as li=-

quidated damages, Acceptance of
the bid will be contingent upon
the fulfillment of this requirement
by the bidder,

The Cash, Certified Checks or

Bid Bonds of all except the three
lowest formal bidders will be re-

turned within seven ( days after
the o pening of bids, while the re-

maining Cash, Certified Checks
or Bid Bonds will be returned
when the Board of Fducation has
approved the executed Contract

or rejected all bids,
The successful bidder will be

tequired to furnish a Performance
and Payment Bond in the amownt

of ‘one hundred (100%) percent
of the accepted bid guaranteein:
the completion of the work in ac

cordance

w

ith Plans and Specifi-
and the payment of all

obligations arising thereunder, He
will also be required to show to

or parcel of land, situate at the satisfaction of the Board of Ed-
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PROMO TED Marine § Sgt. ‘1nomas J. Watkins receives

congratulations from Maj. A. J. Castagna, executive officer of
the 2nd Recruit Training Bn at Parris Island, SC, upon his

Promotion to his present rank. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

&quot;

E 1-2077
Thomas V. Watkins of 25 Tiptop Lane, Hicksville. A veteran

of the Korean War, he entered the service in Oct. 195] and is

serving as a drill instructor at Parris Island,

LEGAL NOTICE increases since the last Federal
census in 1950, the Town will

ucation that he is carrying Work=

|

collect yearly payments- of
men& Compensation Insurance as

required by law, and all other in-
surance in an amountn ot less than

specified under General Condi-
tions,

The Board of Education reserves

the right to accept or reject any
or all bids submitted and re-ad-
vertise the same work, or to award

$620,0Q0 in additional State Aid
for a four-year period beginning, in
1958, In the past five years t

Township&#3 poqplation has jumped
from 50,000 to approximately
240, 000 persons,

the Contract to other than the
lowest bidder, if it is deemed in

the interest of said District so to

do, All bids will be held firm by
the Board of Education for forty-
five (45) days after formal open-
ing thereof,

BY ORDE OF;
BOARD OF EDUCATION
UNION FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY,
NASSAU COUNTY
HICKSVILLE, NEW YORK

MR,.W .F.S CHLICTING, CLERK
Dated: November 9th, 1956

Hicksville, New York
F339x 11/15

GREETINGS & GIFTS || |19 FORD 975
Special Count are brought to you from

|

_

2 Door. Tvory - Blue

. Friendly Neighbors 1953 DODGE 635
OysterBay ~- Final arrangements

: 4 Door, Ivory -&quot;
to enable the Township to collect

|}

¢2d Civic and Social Welfare i
:

0 :

$2,480,000 inadditional State Aid Leaders 195 CHEVROLET  825
over a four-year period beginning through

.

{ 2 Door, Ivory - Green

in 1958, neared completion when ‘

195 FORD 695
Supervisor Lewis N. Waters an- e 4 Door, Black
nounced that Deputy Supervisor

WELCOME WAGON
E

FO
ee

0Edwin J,Fehrenbach had delivered Your hostesses 195 RD 65
MRS. MARY McCARTHY

12 York Ave., Bethpage
WEIIs 8—5176

and

to the Director of the Bureau of
Census in Washington, D. C. a

check of $14,620 tocover the cost

of preparing the special census

i Ro

19 NASH

Ca

AR A RE

FALL
CLEARANC

|

|
119 CHEVROLET $14 |

: Sport coupe

Gray - Coral

19 CHEVROLET $1065
Convertible, Tur--

quoise Power Glide
Radio & Heater

,:. 2 Door, Gray
z

Hé&am and Defroster

495
4 Door, Green

maps, tabulation of results and dio, Hea t
other’ material necessary to take FRANCES N. RINAS Cava ee

the census, 2 Twig La., Leyittown,N.Y. 3 :

Asa result of new State legisla-
2 WE 1 52 19§ CHEVR 595

|.

tion which grants areas that have
Nt ost or Obligation)

4 Door, Beige

experienced large-scale population (hoe ce 195 CHEVROLET 635
Sport Coupe

,

Gray - Maroon

§|-119 PONTIAC 465
| 2 Door, Black

j
Radin and Heater

;
Speci ,

:

i 1950 a

WE STOC EVERYTHI
FOR THE HOME GARDEN

Seeds — Insecticides and Equipment

WLP VAP ELF ELD UP OVP

OPE LPOL

MERCURY

2 Door, Black

$29
POWE MOWER SALE

Various Brands - Various Sizes

Reel and Rotaries

Wm Kroeme
Son Inc. ©

COMPLETE GARDEN SUPPLIES

SEEDS — TOOLS — MOWERS — FERTILIZERS

WEST JOHN STREET WELLS 1-0500 HICKSVILLE §
wa

3
PLP VLP CAP CLP AAP CLP CAP OLP LP OL WLP CLP CLP OLD CLP OLD LP OLPOLP VAP CLP

OLY

PO

Oulu.

POPP OP OLED AP OL WLP OP OLD LP

3

7.

27 Ist St., Hicksvill

MacPHERS
CHEVROLET.
SALE and SERVICE

WEMs 1-114
les Dept. Open Until 9 P.M

: Monday to Friday



TRAFFIC HEAVY ?

-

L Q U o
DELIVERY

Just Phone: WE 88-2424

WALTER&#39; LIQUOR SHOP
14 W. MARIE ST. (opp Biz Ben

Ee
Pat

\

World& Large Screen

Free Kiddié Playgrou
2500-Car Capacit
Children unver 12 bree

© wee»Refreshmen Center
Today thru Saturday

Williom Virginia

Holden Levit
ee

tarting Sunday

Just South B sie Dor
of Exit 40 PILLARS OF THE SKY

Cinemascope & color

also

Wiretappers
NoStat -

wn £3400

Extended Engagement
Teday&quot;thr Sunday

Victor Karen

ri ar pont

ff

Merere Steel
~ ougtes THE SHARKFIGHTERS

THE SOLID\GOLD Cliemascope@ colar

-

CADILLAC
alee

:

Man From Del Rid

plus Monday & Tuesday
- Guy Felicia Rhonda MacDonald

Madison Farr Flemming Corey
Reprisal ODONGO

In Cinemascope — also

Cha Cha Cha-Boom

__

HICKSVILLE

Oe

SE

anee

Frank’s

ALIBI
“Good Food Always”

Newly Enlarged

Dini and Banqu

Nov 70thNow thru Tues

‘| Th Solid Gold

Cadillac
with

jud Holiday —
Poul Douglas

Room

plus
DINNER SERVED

Reprisal 5:30 till 9:30 P.M.

in colby
Sundays and Holidays

Guy Medison — Feliclo Farr
12 Noon till 9:30 P.M.

DANCING - ALIBI TRIO

@ Every Sat. Nite @

50 Old Country Rd.

WElls 1-9560

et. Bway & Jerusalem Ave.

Sterting Tues Nov 21st

: Oklahoma
in Color & Cinemascope

Gorden MacRoe

Gloric Grahame
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aTHEATRE
‘RI., Ni 6

Animal World 2:0 5:06, 8:05.
Bold And Brave 3:29, 6:28, 9:27.

SAT., NOV, 17
Bold And Brave 2:00, 4:59, 7:58,
10:57, Animal World 3;37, 6:36,

9335,
SUN., NOV, 18

Power And The Prize 1;00, 3:20,
6:40,10:00. Goodbye

1:45, 5:05, 8:25,
MON, TUES NOV, 19,

Goodbye My Lady 2:00, 5: ty 40,
Power And The Prize 3:35, 6:55,
10:15.

E

THURS., N
-

1

The Sharkfighters 1:00, 3:55, 6:50,
9:50, Man From Del Rio 2:25, 5:20,
8:25,

FRI,, SAT., NOV, 16,17
From Del Rio 1:05, 3:50,

5. The Sharkfighters 2:30,
,

10:40,
SU THRUTUE NOV. 18 to 20
The “sharkfighter1; 00, 3:55, 6:50,
9:50. Man From Del Ri 23:25, 5:20,

5

My Lady

THURS., NOV, 15

Solid Gold Cadillac 1:00, 3:50,
6:45, 9:45, Reprisal 2:35, 5:30,
8:25.

FRIL, SAT., NOV. 16, 17

Reprisal 1:00, 3:50, 6:50, 9:56
Solid Gold Cadillac 2:10, 5:10,
8:05, 11:05,

SUN, THRU TUES, NOV, 18 to 20

Solid Gold Cadillac 1;00, 3:50,
6:45, 9:45, Reprisal 2:35, 5:30,
110 DRIVE - IN

THURS, THRU SAT NOV 15 to 17

Toward The Unknown 7:10, 10355,

Cry In The Night 9:40,

Nov. 16-17, The

1:30, 4:30,
3:10, 6:1

Fri., Sat.,
Solid Gold Cadillac,

1: 3 10:40. Reprisal,

Morn, Kiddie Show - Nov.
8 Cartoons, 10:30 - 12:35,

Tracy Serial #9, 10:45. 2

Cartoons, 11:05. Ma & Pa Kettle

at Waikiki,

Sun., Mon., Tues. - Nov, 18-

19, 20, The Solid Gold Cadillac,

20.

25, 9:35. Reprisal, 1:55

21, Oklahoma
5 9:55

Thurs. - Nov. 22, Oklahoma
1:30, 4:05, 6:45, 9:30,

Enter Teams

In CYO Loop
HICKSVILLE= Two Holy Family

Parish basketball teams have been

entered in the Nassau Catholic

Youth Organization league, due

to. start later this month, Both

teams, tyro (ages 13-15) and

bantam (up to 13) will be out-

fitted by the Holy Name Society
according to Thomas Macauley,

Another scrap drive, the second

Westbury uncorked a se!

al passing attack together W:

alert recovery of four furnb!
a score of 46 poin

defeated St.
CYO Football ‘game, Sunday,

roll

they
up

score, but made Westbury
they had been in a ball
and the Jackets also uncov

tunning back named
This boy seems to have

fine
las”

Igna

a fine change of pace = quic on
_-openings -

Without question,
lose his speed he will scot

Alleys,

in order

Bowling League
Robbins Lane, here.

Smith led with 557 (211)
were Howie McMorris

and speedy foot.

553 (213), John Zambo 549, Jack
Sheridan 548,
Joe Wingenb
524 (223), Clint Allen (211),
Kleiner 521

mack 514,
(20.79, Neil M
Ed Arundell 5

Reinheimer 503, Roy Brown

points,

sontion,

Team

Pirates
Dodgers
Orioles
White Sox
Yanks
Cards

Tigers
Giants

Indians
Braves

Senators

Athletics
Phillies

Reds
Cubs
Red Sox

Saturday,

The first eig teams are now
covered by a spread of only oe

or one night&# total
Mextsix teams are within the

distrance of the first
us maintaining pressure on

the ente and keeping each &
nose to| the bowling grindstoni

TEAM STANDINGS

er

of

-

the fall, will take place this
Nov.

Cormack, president, said.
17, Neil Mc-

UNFORGETTABLE

Se Count Dinin
Where the charm and graciousnese

of early America remains o tradi-
® tional background to fine’ food.

5 DINING ROOMSx INTIMATE BAR-PARLOR

SOrigeC
tae * * UNIQUE GIFT SHOP

oe Lunche
— Daily 12 to 3 Musie From The Hammond

inner 5:30 to 9 P.M Organ Weekends
Sunday— 12 Noon to 9 P.M.

GLOWING FIRE PLACES

Hicksville Road & Jericho Tpke., Jericho

— CLOSED MONDAYS —_

\_*Member of the DINER CLUB”

WElls 1-2201

183 Plainview Road

Frank D. Mallett

Photographer
Phone WElls 1-14 |

Hicksville

100 NORTH BROADWAY

Piano Player Every Friday & Saturday
“HICKSVILLE:

“a point for the Yellow Jackets
“next year.

During the intermission, the St,

Ignatius Band performed splendid=
~ ly, and both cheering squads dis-

played excellent formations,
combined with spirited “cheers”.

The:Sports Night went over with
a bang!!! The program was

headed by the Rt, Rev, Msgr.
George M. Bittermann who also

distributed thé trophy.awards,
Rev, Laurence M,. Ballweg, Mod-

erator of the CYO, orated in his
usual fine fashion,a ‘n also narra

ted a film depicting the highlights
of the activities during the CYO

year, The girls cheerin sectreceived special attention, and

fustly so,
as most excellent, and would no

doubt challenge the “long run

films” should it be offered for re-

lease, The heads of the other
church societies should prevail of

ev, Ballweg for a showing.
Rev, Michael C, Leavy, Nassau

CYO Director, heade the guest
speakers, talking glowingly of the

excellent CYO efforts and results

emanating from the’ Hicksville

program under the guidance of the
Moderator, He also recalled the
initiating of the CYO activity,
coloring it with several amusing
“airy” episodes,

Chet Jaworski, Public School
Director of [iealth and Physical

Education, together with Howard
Vogts, Director of Health and

Physical [Education at Bethpage
High, gave splendid talks on.the
advantages of the CYO program,

George Maguire, President of

the CYO made a brief, but en-

lightening address,and then turned
the meeting over to the Master of

Ceremonies, Mr. O&#39;Connel who
carried the remaining program

in an inimitable manner, Follow-

ing the meeting, refreshments
were served,

TOUCH ROOTBALL
FINAL STANDINGS

Sénior Division
Bombers 5 0 1 il

|

Flyers 420 8

Wings 141 9

Jets 150 2

Junior Division

Mustangs 401 9 3

Rams 4 10 8

Wildcats 2.2 1 5g)
Dragons 122 47)
Bears 03 2. 2

Eagles 3.2 2
The program was ably headed

by Bob Calvetta who, together
With Coaches Gene Felder of the
Winning Bombers; John Finnegan of.

the winning Mustangs; Ray Cam-

marata, Charlie Layer, Burt Van

Osterwyck, Gene Waters, Jim
Cooper, Joe Geoghan, Nick
Walsh, ‘Gerry Legge, Frank Dono-

van, Ed Glinka, an Tom Galla-
hue, thoroughly

~

instructed the
boys in‘the principles of the game
and “in the execution of football

é six weeks of training, at-

tendéd by approximately 100 boys
on Saturdays,included 1-1/2 hours
of team play techniques and | hour
of inter-squad games, using set

Plays the boys had learned. The
Assoc, thanks the men for a goo
job done,

George Shanley, who heads the
Paper and Rag Drive, wishes to

express his gratitude to Chris Rei-
tMels and Larry Baroletti for their
splendid

—

cooperation, Also he
Wishes to point out that the recaSaturday of each month ts th
Pickup day, Many thanks to past
Sa eto. Keep up the good
work,

167 Broadway

Hicksville

SEAMA &a EI
INSURANCE AND REAL E!

-SINCE 1889

The film and narration q
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By HOWARD FINNEGAN

It&# been made official. Ed Petro has replaced Chet Jaworski as head

basketball of Hicksville. High. The news caused quite a stir in County
quarter when it flittered out through proper channels last week-end
but it was old hat to Mid-Island Herald readers,

W reported the move in this column a month ago.
Petro will

afternoon (Thursda
run his aspiring candidates in their fir practice this

Hicksville’s 12-7 victory over Farmingdale concluded the splendid
1956 grid campaign for the Orange and Black. The final mark was 4

3 losses and a tie. for the pre
Th three losses were suffere

undefeated.
records, The

season,

It
can

the
sistants,

Mr, Bowers cannot b praised to
°

Comets

three

Hicksville&#39;s
win in ‘56.

Junior -Freghmen
After gaininga 19-

dominately sophomore team.
d at the hands of teams which Went

Bethpage, Garden City and Westbur all had no defeat
faced those clubs in that order early in

must be the most pleasing point on which coach Howard Bowers
look back. That his young club did not fold but got better after

straight defeats is a high achievement fo him and his as-

Ed Petro and Bill Anderson.
highly.

s s

High team can look back on

a

fine
19 tie with Bethpage the Frosh won

over Westbury in an 18-13 thriller,
The

scored
Orange won with two fourth quarter touchdowns.

the winning Td on a five yard run. Shortly before that Steven
Dick Dilio

Ruggiero made beautiful diving catch of a pass from William Schrimpe
to get the second score.

William McBride ran far the first tally.
It wouldn&#39 be too surprising if

use innear future for some of these
head coach Bowers might fin some

boys. Others who were outstanding
this season were Tom Doughterty, Davi McCoy, Ken Hinkle and
Richard McKenn ‘

e e
.

We have always found it impossible to describe a truly brilliant
run in football and bring with it the truth of its greatness.

Three

against Farmingdale
seasons ago Ed Scott scampered some 85 memorable yards

for a victory. We never expected to see one

like that in the Bethpage Bowl again.
However, the Orange was hard pressed to preserve it srecord of

never having lost in the autumn paradise that the Bowl affords and it
took a 70-yard romp by John Roberts to set the spark,

It is sad that Hicksville has played the Dalers there for the, last
seven times and has always been the underdog.

It is Roberts now that joins Sc

corner is concerned, cannot be par
Not to be overlooked in laurels for this one are Dick Stillman, Vic

Schadancy, John Magee, Ted Gri

ott with a dash, that insofar as this
trayed in words,

ieve, Joe Naso, Mickey Angli and
the host of others whk clicked off that 70--yards for the winning touch-
down.

1956 Rushing Records for HHS

As Compiled by the

John Roberts
1 1East Meadow

John
1944 who had 138 rushes for 1 356.
an average of ten yards per try.

A new team rushing mark of 1,

MID-ISLAND HERALD

Richard Stillman

—

Vic Schandancy
4 ~ 16

Oyster Bay 12 138 6 44 11 51

Bethpage 9 71 1 16 9 63

Garden City 5 20 8 87 4 28

Westbury q B2 6 17 9 51
’ Levittown 7 53 13 105 5 9

Roslyn 5 78 9 112 6 86

Farmingdale 5 47 13 37 4 23

Totals 68 656 61 94 54 3744

Roberts equaled the 9 plus yards per carry of Ed Coleman in

Both were a slim 24 yards short of

897 total yards was established this

season. The old mark created in si games in 1944 was 1,695.

CEDAR

-

CLIFF

(Continked from Page Two)

bell; Cindy Kane, ballerina; Phyllis
Gerstenfeld, baby doll; and Joan
Fabrizio. kitten. Bobby Gwaltney

—

4

and Anthony Nocerino were un-

able to attend.
Happy birthday to Karen Fox of

98 Cedar St. who was 7 years old

on Oct, 12th. Her guests at her

party included; Marilyn and Chris

Mancusq, Kath Chiarelli, Ikene

Leonick, and June and Judy Diers

all of Cedar Street and Terry Lee

Rattner of Frances Lane, My daugh-
ter Charlene was unable to attend,

_

All the girls had a goo time and

all went ho with prizes,
Awelcome to Dorothy and Wil-

liam Retizel and daughters Mar-

garet, Dorothy and Evelyn, who

recently moved into 51 Cedar St,

They formerly lived in Babylon,
Mr, and Mrs. Norman Guenthner

of Kingston and M, Saupper of

Harrisburg, Penn, were weekend

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Man-
cuso.

There was a Halloween Party.
at the home of Jackie Woodworth
of 81 Cedar St. The guests were

Art Exhibit
In Baldwin

An Art Exhibition by the mem-

bers of the Independent Art Society
of Hicksville will ‘be held in the

Little Gallery at theCenter of

Creative Art, 8 St, Luke&#3 Place,
Baldwin, from Nov. 17 to Dec, 1,
Oil paintings and water colors will
be on display according to program

chairman, Mrs, Olga Hoebel.The

gallery is open from 10 to 12 AM

and 2 to 6 PM, Fridays 2 to 9 PM,
Albusiness meeting was held at

the -home of the presdient, Mrs,
Camden Lumm, New Bridge Rd.

In the autumn of 1942 Hicksville
High-- football banner trampled

inthed ustof four humiliating cam-

paigns--called upon a native son

to guide its football. fortunes,
And so it was that Louis Mille-

volte, class of 1927, assumed the

coaching’ mantel of the Orange
and Black.

It was not an assignment to be
desired. Hicksville was embarassed

by winning just 3.of its last 30

games but unwilling to undertake

any operation to extract itself from
its dismal position,

A Jay Vee Team, assistant
coach, freshmenelevenor scouting
reports were just non-existing.

Equipment was skimpy and re-

Placements impossible to wrangle
out of a small budget, With less

than 500 students Hicksville was

one of the smallest school in Nas-

sau. Still it was hard to uniform a

team of but twenty boys,
Millevote and his student man-

ager, Irwin Goldman, worked first

at the protective gearand then

pieced together some tattered and

worn uniforms for covering.
Hicksville’s appearance’ once

leada bitrer fan of richly endowed

Port Washington to comment in the

wake of a Flood of Orange touch-
downs that, “never have there
been so many ragpickers in the

Endzone!
After two weeks of practice that

was purpose ly allowed to get spicey
and competive, single and double

wingformations had been installed.
Millevolte freely admitted that

his formations were mergers of

those employed by E, Parker Yutz-
ler and Harold Bergold,

Yutzler coached for 15 capable
years at Hicksville and Bergold
was the master tactician of the

opulent years when the Hicksville
Field Club ruled the powerful Nas-

- sau Semi-Pro Conference with an

unbroken iron hand.

MULE BACK FIELD

The Orange’ opened the &qu

campaignat highly respected South
ee

egeas

Connie Mack

Meets Monday
HICKSVILLE- The monthly

meeting of the new Connie Mack

League will be held Monday,
Nov, 19 at 8:30 P.M, at the High
School on Division Ave, The

meeting will be in Cafeteria A.
This is a most important meet=

ing, The three main agenda items

include election -of officers for

1957, development of plans for

1957 such as player registrations,
tryouts, etc, and, finally, con-

sideration of applicarits for team

managers,
This newly-formed League is

part of a growing and continuing
program to furnish an organized

and supervised baseball program to

the youth of this area, Just as Babe

Ruth League was formed in 1954

to accommodate an increasing
number of graduates from Little

League, Connie Mack is intended

to accommodate graduates of Babe

Ruth, and others, through 18 years
of age,

If the Connie Mack League is to

be successful there must be active

participation by. the parentypf
prospective players and other

people of this area,

‘Side. Holding down end positions
at kickoff were Robert Ambrom,
and Ed Coleman, Mike Greggo and
John Uss, who laiter doubled as

runners in a Mule backfield, were

attackles, Bob Genova and Gordon
Watson stood ready at quards and

Mike Way had the centerslot. Wil-
liam Muhlenbruck was on callto

spell Way,
Mike Pastore, George Thomas

and Bill Mayer were the lads who
ran the ball and followed the calls

of the astute quarterback Charlie:
Van Wickler, This was still the day
of limited substitution and the
field directions were the major
responsibility of the quarter,

Itwas a thard game. In the third

period Hicksville stayed on the

ground for a 70-yard drive cli-
maxed bya Van Wickler sweep
around end for ten yards which
tied the score 6-6. With bare se-

conds left in the game SS lost the
ball on downs, It wason the Or-

ange one,

Port Washington was the first

home contest. With 43 seconds
left in the game Hicksville was

was losing 7-0, Mayerspread wide
to the right, took a flat pass from
Van Wickler and streaked 37 yards

to score, Half Charlie Arnone

punched at and over tackle on one

of Millevolte&#39;s pet formation plays
and it was a 7-7 draw.

For a third straight Saturday
Hicksville faced a deficit at half-

time, Roslyn lead 6-0. In the third

stanza Coleman was introduced as

a power driving runner.

Millevolte. had hoped to keep
Coleman&#39;s switch from end under-

cover a while but the prospéct of

dumping the favored Hilltoppers
proved too tempting.

Coleman stunned th visitors.
He was impossible to stop in a 69-

yard surge that tied the score 6-6,
The 15-year old battered out 56
of them in five rushes,

The Hilltoppers never recovered.
Uss fplowed up with an 11-yard

score

~

and in the fourth Arnone

went over from the one,
.

The late rallies and fractional
wins gained Hicksville some at-

tention but the wise money was on

Lynbrook to end the fairy tale.
The Owls had four straight.

There was no need fora rally,
The Comet line with Greggo, Way,*#
Gurr and Watson digging in fiercely

contained the Owls and the offen-
sive power started really picking
up.

‘BEST BLOCKER’

Bill (112-Ib half who Mille-

volte often refers as my “best-

blocker&quo Garbarino took a nake

reverse 30-yards for the first score.

Coleman lofted a 30-yard pass that

glue fingered John Stickles gathered
in. Coleman shot over from the

two and it was 19-0.

Millevolte quickly went all out

for the only building program pos-
sible to him. He sent in players
like Frank La Marca, Walter Bles-

see, Monty Cheslock, Robert Quin-
lan, Sidney Rigby, Edwin Rusch,
Frank Hill and Melvin Voohries.

They-were mostly inexperienced
but the crafty Lou had his eye on

future campaigns. His adherence

to this policy sustained Hicksville

over its greatest period of football

success,

The final was 25-6 and with two

wins and two ties talk of an un-

defeated season--which would

have been the school&#39 first--began

to! blossom. ‘But the next assi
ment was Westbury for the j-
bagtle with the arch foe.

The Green Wave, under the
wigly Tom Fitzgerald; consorted

with only the best in Nassaus ht
stuck it’stiny head into the lair -of-

Freeport, Valley Stream Centeal;
Gle Cove and Mineola. And-year

and’ year out it infuriated-the
then mighty colossus at Hempstead.

Millevolte and Fitzgerald had
met before. After five straight
championships inthe semi- ~

ference Bergold left the Field Club
for -Hempstead Alumni and, took
with him ~a good source of the
B&amp power. Millevolte to
hol over the team and the skeptics
said the reign was over, Fitzgerald
reared up the Westbury Fire De-

Parfment and it seemed to be on
the: way to the title when it lead

|

the:FC 19-0 at halftime.
But with quarter Dick Rennie

pit¢hing deft passes the Black and-
White rallied for a 19-19 tie in
the last period. It tied the stand-

ing and Millevolte saw his club
come through 3-0 in the playoff as

Glen Kerb kicked a 28-yard field
goal in the waning minutes,

Lackof scouting reports always
bed#viled&#39;Lou in his meeting&#3 with
Tom, For Fitzgerald changed his

style each season. In p942 he hoped,
to blast the Orange&#3 bid for‘an un-

defgated season with an elaborate
set of pass patterns,

They worked good. At halftime,
in th contest which is the classic

ingor grid lore, Westbury lead

(The second in this series wiil
Ppear in the Herald ‘next weék.a
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OOMT TRY FO FIX YOUR
(OWN SET. -. TIM 70 CALL

For EXPERT SERVI

HENRY’
RADI & TV SHO

“ 23 BROADWAY
(Corner Barclay Street

WElls 1-0627
SPECIALIZING IN:

&#39;- ONLY

| AUT RADIO,
HOM RADIO
PHONOGRAPHS

All Work Guaranteed @

“Serving This Communit for
the Past 21 Years’
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on Nov. 7, wher plans were for-
mulated for the exhibition,

John Elliot of Gables Drive, Bruce

Thiel of Sunset Ave. George Dar-

win of Spruce St, John Diers and

Linda Chiarelli of Cedar St, and

Billy and Thomas Kessler of Min-
eola.

After the party Mr. Woodworth
and Mr, Kessler took the children
trick and. treating until the rains

came.

SOLE AGENTS for

CLUB 69
WINE - WHISKEY

MAGLIN&#3 LIQUOR
STORE

69 BROADWAY
L 914 Hickaville, N. ¥.

Next to A&amp Market

WElls 1-0414

GUS
$80 SERVICE

Taye
cents]
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Start Blood
Donor Center

BETHPAGE- &l

_

Blood Donor
Station of the Inter-County Blood

Bank is now open two evenings
aweek at Mid- Island Hospital, on

Mondays and Thursdays including
holidays,

Blood donors may g to the
Hospital on these evenings between

and 9 P.M, to contribute blood
lor patients in the Hospital, or to
make donations of blood to com-

& blood banks which are af-Fittat with the Inter-County
Blood Bank, Individuals may also
contribute blood to the Blood Bank,

without being members of an or-

ganized group,

Discuss Pupil
ReadingMonday

The reasons ~ Why Johnny Can&#39

landslide deli
ere a victory celebration was held,

The Hicksville Unit of the Mid-
Island YM-YWHA was formed on
Nov. 1. The following persons
were delegated as chairmen of
their respective areas: Irving Mal-
lon, 65 Autumn Lane and Mrs,
Arthur Gilbert, 41 Brittle Lahe
South West section; Herbert Back-
man, 8 Brooks St. , South East;
Clement Kleinmann, 29 Vialet

Ave,, North East; and Mrs. Hareld
Sternberger, 229 Princess &am
North West sector,

More than one-quarter of the
charter sponsors of the Mid-Island
YM-YWHA already signed up are

from the Hicksville area. A series

The Rev, James Taylor, pastor
of the St, Paul&#3 Lutheran Church
in Bethpage, will deliver the
spiritual message of the &quot;Ch

of Reflections” program presented
by Radio Station WHLL Hemp-
stead, at 8 a.m. this Sunday,
Nov. 18,

ighted this group at the Hicksville Masonic Temple on Election
(Photo by Gus Hansen),

Forms Unit, Seek Sponsors :

of home meetings are being
scheduled in the area to acquaint
Prospective sponsors with the Y&#

and wherefores of the Y.
The Mid-Island YM-YWHA is

now in the process of incorpora-
tion. The officers are: Isidore
Stegel, President; Peter Stein,
Irving Mallon, and ‘Mrs. N,
Schnapf, Vice presidents; Sidney
Kaufman, Treasurer and Mrs. B.
Gold, Secretary.

LATE SERVICE

The late Friday night service at
the Midway Jewish Center on Nov,
9, was conducted by Rabbi Charles
J. Shoulson, CantorSidney Kamil

officiated. In his sermon the Rabbi
spoke of the oft-discussed subject
of religion in the public schools,

Following the service, Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Corchnoy acted as
hosts at the Tea and Social Flour,

oe
[GOVERNME GRADE CHOICE

——

Eye 4np Bottom Round

ROAST.
GOVERNMEN GRADED CHOICE

Cross Rib
ROAST

Read™ and steps to correct this

peob will ve discussed at next

londay& Holy Name Society
meeting of the Holy Family Church

the auditorium at 5 Fordham
Avenue, Hicksville,

James Burke, remedial reading
teacher in local schools, will out -

line briefly the causes responsible
fog deficient elementary and high
school reading and how they can B
remedied, € meeting will be

at 8:30 PM,

CHRISTMAS USE OUR

LAY-AWAY
ALSO

.
Don’t Forget Our GINNY DOLL COLORING CONTEST

CONTEST CLOSES NOV. 17th

BROOKS STATIONERS,
Cin Center Shops)

224 Old Coantry Road, Hicksville

PLAN

Ine.

WElls 1-9897

you can burn

your mortgage

de if you take advantage of our liberal prepay-
‘ment feature, you can own your home sooner and
save considerably on interest costs, toe. You see,

dt allows you to pay ahead on your loan whenever
you wish to—and there&# no penalty. Come in!
Get the details on this and. all the other special
features of our worry-free home Ioan plan.

Anticipated
Dividend of

FARMING FEDERA
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

Conklin St., Farmingdale

3%

MEMBER FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK SYSTEM

from July 1 1956
Paycble Dec. 317 1956

CHapel 9~2000

Per Annum

Silver Ti

SIRLOI RO
__

GOVERNMEN GRAD CHOICE

SIRLOIN STEAK
[GOVERNM GRAD GHOIC

SO

MILK FED
:

_

Leg ann Rum of

VEAL
[MILK FED

—

%

Loin And Rib ~

VEAL CHOP
ITALIAN STYL

Veal Cutlets
FRESHLY GROUND - LEAN

Choppe Meat
See

Porterhouse SteakO

896.
: EXTRA SPECIAL

:

IMPORTE HOLLaNDCanne Hams
3 pount $2.09
5 ‘poun &qu $4.99

-*

696
696.

GOVERNMENT GRADED CHOICE

196
69¢.

-- =—4

390
‘49

4

Ib.

Ibs = $1..00)}
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